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1Chapter 1
Introduction
Starch
In green plant cells and in several micro-organisms assimilation of CO2 and H2O takes
place to form the energy-source glucose. Energy is stored in plant roots, seeds, fruits,
tubers, leaves, kernels, pollen and trunks as two polymeric forms of glucose, amylose
and amylopectin. Amylose is essentially a linear polymer in which glucose residues
are α-D-(1!4) linked, whereas amylopectin also contains α-D-(1!6) bonds, which
make it a branched polymer [1].
Amylose is linear or slightly branched, has a degree of polymerisation up to DP 6000,
and a molecular mass of 105 to 106 g/mol. The chains can easily form single or double
helices [2]. Amylopectin (107-109 g/mol) is highly branched and has an average DP
2.000.000, making it one of the largest molecules in nature. Chain lengths of 20-25
glucose units between branch points are typical [3]. Its structure is often described by
a cluster model (Figure 1.1). The cluster model gained greater credence when
Hizukuri postulated that amylopectin chains are either located within a single cluster
or serve to connect two or more clusters [4,5]. Short chains (A) of DP 12-16 that can
form double helices, are arranged in clusters. The clusters comprise 80-90% of the
chains, and are linked by longer chains (B) that form the other 10-20% of the chains.
Most B-chains extend into two (DP ~40) or three clusters (DP ~70), but some extend
into more clusters (DP ~110) [4].
Amylose and amylopectin are stored as granules of 1-100 µm in diameter. The
granules contain in addition water and small amounts of lipids and proteins, and the
contents vary for different starch sources [6,7]. These starch granules have a high
degree of radial organisation, which is established by an interference Maltese cross in
polarised light microscopy. In native starch, amylose and the branching regions of
amylopectin are amorphous, but the linear outer chains of amylopectin are crystalline
double helices arranged in lamellae [8-18]. Crystal growth in granules probably starts
in the middle and develops in an outward direction, causing the radial organisation.
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Figure 1.1 Cluster model of amylopectin.
Some different types of starch crystallinity have been observed, denoted A-, B-, C- or
V- type [19]. The crystal type is determined by the amylose / amylopectin ratio, the
molecular mass distribution, the degree of branching and the length of the outer
amylopectin chains. These factors are different for different plant sources [7,20-24].
In general the A-type structure is found in cereal starch, and the B-type structure in
tuber starch. The C-type structure is seen as an intermediate between the A- and B-
structures. It is less common and can be found for example in pea starch. The A- and
B-type crystal lattices both consist of parallel-stranded double helices that are packed
in a hexagonal assembly [25-32]. The B-type structure has a column of water
molecules in the centre of the hexagonal arrangement, whereas in the A-type structure
an extra double helix is present. Both crystal unit cells contain12 glucose residues, but
the more densely packed A-type structure contains 4 water molecules and the B-type
structure contains 36 water molecules in the crystal unit cell. The V-type crystal
structure is a single helical structure that is found for amylose complexed with lipids
or other complexing agents [20,33-36]. The V-type crystal lattice has a relatively
large cavity that is thought to contain the complexed compound. There are several V-
type structures, varying in number of glucose residues per helix turn and in crystal
packing.
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Figure 1.2 Projection on the (a,b) plane of A-type (left) and B-type (right) starch crystal
structures. Hydrogen bonds are indicated as broken lines, (•) indicate water molecules [32].
Gelatinisation
Due to strong hydrogen bonding, starch granules are insoluble in cold water. But upon
heating in water, the granules will gradually start swelling irreversibly. First the
amorphous regions will swell, leading to disruption of the radial organisation. Then
the crystalline regions begin to disrupt, the granule still being held together. Some
amylose will leach out into the water, resulting in a viscosity increase until the largest
hydrated swollen volume of the granules is reached. The granular remnants without
polysaccharide order are known as ghosts. Then the swollen granules will begin to
rupture and collapse. The viscous dispersion of granule fragments and dissolved
molecules will finally become a viscous starch solution (Figure 1.3). This process is
known as gelatinisation [7,37-41]. The ability of starch to produce such a viscous
paste, when heated in water, is a property used in many starch applications.
In food applications, processing usually includes starch gelatinisation. Bakery doughs
are processed at high water contents and are (partly) gelatinised and dried during
baking to yield low water content products like bread, cookies and crackers [42].
During processing enzymes can degrade starch, producing various malto-
oligosaccharides [43,44]. Much research has been done on gelatinised starch gels,
amylose gels and amylopectin gels of high water contents, but for bakery products it
is interesting to investigate gelatinised starch systems of low water contents.
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Figure 1.3 Swelling, disruption and dispersion of a starch granule during gelatinisation.
Also the influence of water and polyol plasticisers like sugars is important for these
systems. The ageing of bread has been investigated, but from this multiple component
system it is rather difficult to attribute features to specific constituents [45]. Therefore,
in this thesis (partly) gelatinised starch is investigated with various water contents and
only one polyol plasticiser for each system.
Melting
At sufficiently low temperatures, the starch polymer chains are restricted in their
molecular motion, rendering a glassy, brittle material. Upon heating to gradually
higher temperatures with DSC, at the so-called glass transition temperature Tg, the
polymer chain mobility increases due to increasing kinetic energy, yielding a ductile
material [46,47]. A stepwise change in heat capacity is observed. Upon increasing the
temperature further, a crystalline melting endotherm M1 is observed characteristic for
low moisture starch. Then, a second melting endotherm M2 is observed denoting the
melting of amylose-lipid complexes [37]. Subsequently, the high-temperature
endotherm HT is observed, which marks the transition into a thermoplastic melt
(Figure 1.4, curve B).
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Figure 1.4 DSC curves of potato starch. A: aged below Tg, B: native PN.
During processing starch for thermoplastic starch (TPS) plastics, low water content
starch systems are tailored through subjection to thermal and mechanical forces,
which makes them melt. Plasticisers are added to enable melting below the
decomposition temperature. This makes it important to examine (partly) melted
systems with low water contents, and the influence of water and polyol plasticisers,
like glycerol, on these systems. Starch melting has been investigated by using DSC,
and by X-ray diffraction of starch that was previously subjected to different
temperatures for certain periods of time [42,48-50]. In this thesis starch is investigated
that is melted by thermal force without shear, using compression moulding.
Classification of starch products
Depending on the amount of water used during processing, starch is either gelatinised
or melted. In the bakery industry, partly gelatinised starch products are obtained due
to the use of high water concentrations in dough. Also in other food applications like
in puddings or soups, and in non-food applications like paper sizing agents, adhesives
and coatings, use is made of gelatinisation. When applied in bioplastics, either as a
filler material in plastics, grafted on other polymers or as starch based plastic, low
water contents are used during processing and starch is partly melted.
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Figure 1.5 Classification of starch based systems.
In Figure 1.5 starch products are classified with respect to the processing water
contents and the extent of destructuring obtained during processing. In thermoplastic
starch and gelatinised starch the granular crystalline structure is substantially
disrupted, whereas in starch products structure disruption can be less complete.
Thermoplastic starch (TPS) is referred to when granular starch is processed at low
water contents using thermal and mechanical forces, in the presence of (polyol)
plasticisers that do not evaporate substantially during processing. Substantially
amorphous starch is yielded. Several other additives like lipids, lecithin and glycerol
monostearate are used to improve flow properties. TPS can be moulded using
standard equipment used for the processing of synthetic polymers, such as injection
moulding, blow moulding and compression moulding. The term destructurised starch
(DS) is used for granular starch that is turned into a homogeneous, mainly amorphous
starch mixture using thermal and mechanical forces, irrespective of the additives used.
Little knowledge on molecular processes in starch systems has been developed
regarding low water contents systems and regarding the influence of granular
remnants like ghosts, remaining due to incomplete gelatinisation or melting.
Ageing
The ageing of starch systems has a major effect on the quality of many products.
Because the predominantly amorphous products are not at thermodynamic
equilibrium, the systems will approach this equilibrium in time. In this matter, one
gelatinised
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Processing
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should distinguish between sub Tg physical ageing and retrogradation. For starch-
based foods, such as bread and dough, ageing (due to recrystallisation or
retrogradation of starch) exhibits itself as staling. Especially for new products such as
low-fat baked or convenience foods, sufficient practical experience and insight into
mechanisms underlying ageing have not yet been built up to overcome staling. In non-
food uses of starch such as in paper and adhesives applications or plastics,
retrogradation affects the processing and final properties. Starch based glues (e.g. in
corrugated board) may therefore break into pieces, and adhesive properties of starch
based hot melts are reduced. Recently developed starch plastics have the unwanted
tendency to become brittle in time. These processes are analogous to the staling
process in baked goods.
Retrogradation
During storage (ageing) of starch systems, retrogradation occurs. It causes the staling
of bakery products and the embrittlement of starch plastics, coatings and adhesives.
The system goes from a dissolved, dissociated condition to a more ordered, associated
state, which is thermodynamically more stable. In contrast to starch granules, in
retrograded starch the crystalline material is mainly amylose. Amylose retrogradation
involves rapid formation of helices, helix-helix aggregation and double helical crystal
formation. Retrogradation of amylopectin is slow and only takes place at high starch
concentrations or low temperatures. The crystals are composed of double helices
formed by its short outer chains [51-55].
Retrogradation can cause a viscosity increase, opacity, turbidity, water syneresis
(weeping) or the formation of a precipitate, a gel or an insoluble skin on hot pastes.
The process depends on the starch type and concentration, storing time and
temperature, processing and cooling procedure, pH and the presence of other
compounds [56-65]. Because polymers cannot crystallise in the glassy state,
retrogradation only takes place at temperatures higher than the glass transition
temperature [66]. Plasticisers affect the polymer mobility and conformational
behaviour in the system by increasing the distance between polymer chains and
covering chains for interactions, therewith lowering Tg [67-70]. Polyol plasticisers
have been found to reduce the retrogradation rate, probably as the result of starch-
plasticiser interactions [71-81]. Since retrogradation causes unwanted changes in
material properties during ageing, it is important to know how, why, where and when
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retrogradation takes place exactly [82-84]. This has been elucidated to some extent for
amylose and amylopectin gels, starch gels with various amylose to amylopectin ratios
and for breadcrumbs [85-89]. The influence of plasticisers on retrogradation as well as
retrogradation of melted systems have not been well investigated.
Sub Tg Physical Ageing
When an amorphous polymer is cooled below the glass transition temperature Tg its
chain mobility is decreased and the thermodynamic properties can no longer follow
the temperature change. There is a deviation from equilibrium linear enthalpy
decrease, from a kinetic point of view. The system will gradually approach its
thermodynamic equilibrium, decreasing the enthalpy. During this enthalpy relaxation
the free volume between the polymer chains decreases. The material becomes stiffer
and more brittle, known as physical ageing [90-99]. Upon heating the system, a
sudden endothermic event can be observed [100-102]. The enthalpy loss during
ageing is recovered to reach the equilibrium value (Figure 1.4, curve A).
During storage many food products are cooled or frozen. This may lower the
temperature to below the glass transition temperature of the products. Other products
already appear in the glassy state at room temperature. In the glassy state
retrogradation does not take place, but the sub Tg relaxation phenomena become
important. Sub Tg phenomena (physical ageing) have been investigated mainly for
synthetic polymers [90-93]. However, some research has been done on starches and
food systems [94-102], where the freezing of water becomes important at subzero
temperatures [17,103].
Aim and Outline of this Thesis
The aim of this thesis is to increase fundamental insight into the molecular processes
underlying the ageing of starch in order to help solving the problems of staling of
baked foods and embrittlement of starch plastics, adhesives and coatings. Insight to be
gained concerns the molecular behaviour of starch in the presence of water and
polyol-type plasticisers, and the location and mobility of the various components.
Most of the present knowledge on molecular processes in starch systems has been
developed on high water systems (>50% H2O), but because non-food starch products
and baked products have low water contents (10-30%), the effect of low molecular
mass additives is particularly important. Emphasis is on retrogradation, the influence
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of polyol plasticisers on retrogradation, and the influence of structure remaining due
to incomplete melting or gelatinisation.
For this thesis, model systems are prepared using native potato starch, because it is
high in amylopectin and amylose concentrations, or wheat starch, which is mainly
used in bakery products. The most important plasticisers in these model systems are
glycerol and ethylene glycol, which are used in non-food starch products, and glucose,
maltose and malto-oligosaccharides that are used in foods. The research combines
new non-invasive solid state NMR and FT-IR spectroscopic techniques, which have
moved forward the understanding of molecular phenomena in starch materials, and
have shown to be applicable for determining the molecular mobility and organisation
in various polymer systems. These techniques are applied in combination with X-ray
diffraction and DSC, and are supported by dielectric relaxation spectroscopy.
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Chapter 2
Analytical Techniques
A combination of analytical techniques is used in order to examine the molecular
organisation and molecular dynamics in starch based materials at various molecular
levels. Conventional techniques used, arranged from looking at a long-range towards
a short-range molecular level, are polarised light microscopy, differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR). Less
conventional techniques in carbohydrate research are solid state nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, which is growing to be more common, and dielectric
relaxation spectroscopy (DRS).
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Polarised Light Microscopy
With polarised light microscopy the radial orientation in starch granules is observed
as a strong interference cross, the Maltese cross. Polarised light microscopy can
therefore be used to see if samples contain starch in the granular form, and how
sample treatment influences the granule structure [1,2].
Differential Scanning Calorimetry
In Differential Scanning Calorimetry samples are heated at a constant rate. The
calorimeter consists of a sample and a reference container, both heated separately over
a certain temperature range, and being kept at equal temperature. Variations in the
heat capacity, enthalpy, melting and glass transition of the sample are detected by a
difference in heat flow dQ/dt between reference and sample. In a DSC curve the
difference in heat flow is given versus temperature or time. Heat is absorbed during
melting resulting in an endothermic peak, and at the glass transition a stepwise change
in heat flow is observed. For an exact determination of the melting enthalpy,
calibration with a sample of known melting heat, e.g. Iridium or Indium, is necessary.
The quotient of the melting enthalpy and the sample weight is called the specific
melting enthalpy ∆
~
Hm  and indicates the amount of crystallinity of the analysed
sample.
Melting of native starches and melting of recrystallised (aged) starch can be
investigated to examine the extent of recrystallisation, recrystallisation kinetics, and
the relationship with starch structure, such as the amylopectin chain lengths [3-8].
Recrystallised material will give melting peaks of the newly formed crystals. Thermal
analysis can also be used to examine the influence of water and other plasticisers on
the glass transition temperature of starches [9,10]. Furthermore, DSC can be used for
investigating sub Tg ageing phenomena, since they bring about an endotherm below
Tg [10-12].
X-Ray Diffraction
XRD has been used to study various existing starch crystal types [13-20], the extent of
starch melting and gelatinisation [21], and the extent of retrogradation [7,8,22].
Different crystal types give their own specific diffractogram, and peak intensities are a
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measure of the amount of crystalline material. The X-ray patterns of the A-, B-, and
C-type crystal structures are displayed in Figure 2.1.
0  10  20  30  40
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Pea
Figure 2.1 X-ray diffractograms of wheat, potato and pea starch, having
A-, B-, and C-type crystallinity, respectively.
FT-IR spectroscopy
An IR absorption spectrum displays the amount of absorbed radiation as a function of
the infrared wavelength or frequency. Reflection methods are divided into the classes
Internal Reflectance such as Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) and External
Reflectance like Diffuse Reflectance (DRIFT).
In ATR infrared radiation is partly reflected and partly intrudes into the sample at the
interface of an infrared transparent crystal (that has a high refractive index), like
ZnSe, and the liquid or solid sample. The reflected radiation is internally multiple
reflected within the crystal and therefore has multiple contact with the sample.
In DRIFT powder samples are diluted with non-absorbing material such as KBr.
Infrared radiation penetrates into the sample and is refracted, transmitted and
absorbed. It is also partly reflected at the surface, which may distort the spectrum. A
Kubelka-Munk transformation is used to correct the spectra for the fact that radiation
of a higher wavelength penetrates further into the sample and is thus better absorbed.
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Figure 2.2 FT-IR spectrum of PN (moisture content 16.2 %).
Local interactions dominating the FT-IR spectra are effective on a sub-nanometer
scale, making it possible to probe molecular order and dynamics at a microscopic
level. Infrared techniques have been used for investigating retrogradation of amylose,
amylopectin and starch gels, and breadcrumbs [23-28]. Peak intensities and positions
vary with water contents, different extents of crystallinity and different crystal types
[7,17,29-31]. Figure 2.2 displays the characteristic infrared spectrum of native potato
starch. Changes in structure and crystallinity are reflected in the focus area between
1200 and 950 cm-1, even though most bands arise from highly coupled and difficult to
assign C-O and C-C stretching, and C-OH bending vibrations. Deconvolution can be
used to enhance the resolution of individual components of these complex absorption
bands [32].
Solid State NMR spectroscopy
Since 1976 it is possible to obtain solid state NMR spectra using dipolar decoupling
(DD), magic angle spinning (MAS) and cross polarisation (CP) techniques [33].
Resolutions comparable to solution NMR can be obtained. Not only is it possible to
analyse insoluble materials like cross-linked polymers. Solid state NMR additionally
gives information on the physical properties of the material, like the specific crystal
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structure, the amounts of crystalline and amorphous material and the molecular
mobility and arrangement.
Using dipolar decoupling (DD), one radio frequency is used to observe signals, while
an other radio frequency strongly irradiates the resonance of the nuclei to be
decoupled, annulling the effective magnetic field generated by these nuclei. In 13C
NMR spectroscopy the protons are decoupled with 13C-1H DD, while homonuclear
DD is not needed, because of the natural low amount of 13C nuclei. In 1H NMR
spectroscopy pulse sequences are used for homonuclear decoupling. A higher
resolution and more spectrum characteristics can be obtained by using DD.
z
y
x
Figure 2.3 Schematic picture of the magic
angle. The diagonal in a cube has an orientation
of 54.7° with respect to all three axes.
By rapid spinning of samples at the so-called magic angle of 54.7° with respect to the
external magnetic field (Figure 2.3), the chemical shift anisotropy is reduced to the
isotropic average, as in solutions. Magic angle spinning (MAS) dramatically increases
the resolution and also increases the signal intensity (Figure 2.4). Information on
molecular anisotropy is lost, but can be regained by rotating the sample slower. The
anisotropic coupling then appears as rotational sidebands next to the normal peak at
distances of multiple times the rotation frequency.
Signal to noise ratios are increased by adding up multiple scans, alternated by spin
relaxation. Using cross-polarisation (CP), polarisation is transferred from the
abundant spins (1H) to the dilute 13C nuclei. After a 90° pulse, a spin-lock is imposed
on the protons. Then, a radio frequency field on the 13C channel causes the 13C nuclei
to spin with a frequency equal to that of the 1H nuclei, transferring the proton
magnetisation to the 13C nuclei. CP not only reduces the measurement time because of
the much shorter spin lattice relaxation time T1 of protons, it also increases the signal
intensity (Figure 2.4). Selective CP can be used by restricting the polarisation to
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protonated or unprotonated carbons, in order to simplify complicated sideband
spectra.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
100 80 60(ppm)
Figure 2.4 13C NMR spectra of a 10% amylose gel.
(a) single-pulse excitation without magic angle spinning,
(b) single-pulse excitation with magic angle spinning,
(c) cross polarisation with magic angle spinning (CP/MAS),
(d) CP/MAS on B-type crystalline solid amylose [34].
Other important information is given by measuring the spin lattice relaxation times T1,
the spin lattice relaxation times in the rotating frame T1ρ and the spin-spin relaxation
times T2 of 
1H and 13C atoms. 1H T1 and T1ρ relaxation times, mostly detected
indirectly via the 13C resonances for a better resolution, provide information on the
compatibility and miscibility in multi-component semi-crystalline polymeric systems.
In general one can characterise the different phases due to their domain sizes and their
mobility. 13C T1ρ and T2 provide additional information on the mobility of main chain
or side chain atoms. 13C T1 and T2 characterise fast motions in the MHz area, whereas
13C T1ρ is sensitive to motions in the kHz area. Relaxation experiments can be used
for characterising the influence of plasticisers added to starch.
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Information on chemical structure, and especially on molecular order, mobility and
the speed of molecular movements is obtained by two-dimensional solid state NMR, a
rather advanced but time consuming technique. For example heterogeneity in solids is
demonstrated by spin diffusion. A correlation between molecular structure and
dynamics or between structure and order forms the basis of 2D NMR experiments as
1H and 13C nuclei are correlated.
The enormous freedom and flexibility of the NMR experiment have resulted in many
different experimental approaches. Solid state NMR can give information on
intramolecular conformation of the sample, like polymer stereoregularity, and on the
intermolecular polymer chain packing in crystals. The chemical shifts give
information on the extent of order in the material. Solid state NMR can give
complementary information when detecting the less mobile sites by cross polarisation
with magic angle spinning (CP/MAS) and the more mobile sites by single-pulse
methods with high power decoupling (HP/DEC) [34]. Preference to the amorphous
signal is given when a shorter time is taken in between the multiple scans, so that
primarily the spins of the flexible parts are relaxed. Preference to the crystalline signal
is given when CP contact is used, or spin-locking of the protons before CP. These
techniques allow determination of the degree of molecular ordering, which can be
compared with long-range ordering from, for example, X-ray diffraction. This can be
related to the extent of retrogradation. Successful application is demonstrated by the
characterisation of highly mobile hydrated biopolymers [35], primary plant cell walls
[34] or starch gels [37-41].
Since 1985, starch has been subjected to solid state NMR spectroscopy, thereby
identifying the different crystal types, their order and the proportion of each type [42-
49]. Particularly the C-1 region in CP/MAS NMR experiments on starch is sensitive
to the different crystal structures (Figure 2.5). The A-type starch structure shows three
peaks in the C-1 region, due to three different glucose-units inside the crystal cell,
whereas the B-type structure has two peaks for C-1, indicating two glucose-units in
the crystal cell. The V-type structure can be identified by a broader C-1 resonance at
103-104 ppm, and a characteristic C-4 resonance at 82-83 ppm.
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Figure 2.5 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of double helical A-type (a) and B-type (b),
and single helical V-type (c) crystalline starch, and amorphous starch (d) [34].
With the increasing knowledge on solid state NMR spectroscopy, many different
NMR techniques have been used to learn more about starch. Molecular mobilities in
starch gels, gel structures and water diffusion have been studied [7,39,50-53]. Two-
dimensional solid state NMR techniques like the 2D Wideline Separation 1H-13C
method (WISE) have been used to study the water organisation and molecular
mobility in starch [54-57]. Other studies show the applicability of relaxation time
experiments in starch based systems [38,44,57-61]. Fundamental studies concerning
retrogradation of starch detected by solid state NMR, especially with relaxation time
studies, are still limited. And the influence of different polyol plasticisers (including
water) on retrogradation and the mobilities of plasticisers other than water have not
been studied with NMR techniques.
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Dielectric Relaxation Spectroscopy
Dielectric spectroscopy is a method to study molecular motions in polymers and is
based on the measurement of the response of a material to an alternating electric field.
Dielectric relaxation spectroscopy (DRS) is performed by placing a sample in a
capacitor in the parallel plate geometry with a temperature control. The impedance is
measured from which the dielectric permittivity ε’, a measure of the polarisation in
the sample, and the dielectric loss ε”, a measure of the energy loss, are calculated.
While the sample is subjected to a temperature program, frequency scans are taken at
different temperatures. The dipoles and ions in the sample will try to follow the
direction of the applied alternating current. At low frequencies the charges will move
freely with the alternating current; the dielectric permittivity ε’ is constant and the
dielectric loss ε” is zero (Figure 2.6). At high frequencies the charges will not move,
but are stuck in a position that does not have to be parallel with the field; the
permittivity ε’ is constant, but lower than in the low frequency situation, and the loss
ε” is zero. During the frequency scan a transition between these two situations takes
place; a smooth step in the permittivity ε’ and a peak in the loss ε” is observed. The
frequency at which such transition is found, depends on the characteristic relaxation
time τ of the orientation process. Similarly, at low temperatures the charges are
‘frozen’ like at high frequencies. Upon increasing the temperature they become
mobile and at high temperatures they move freely.
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Figure 2.6 Changes in loss ε” and permittivity ε’ during dielectric analysis.
For polymers more than one peak in loss ε” is found, because chain segments are
more mobile than entire chains. At temperatures below the glass transition a ß-
transition is found for the mobilisation of chain segments, and possibly at even lower
temperatures a γ- or even a δ-transition are found for smaller segments. The relaxation
times of these transitions follow Arrhenius law:
τ = τ 0 exp (Ea / RT)
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where τ0 is the pre-exponent factor, denoting the relaxation time at infinite
temperature, Ea is the thermal activation energy of the dipole rotation (J/mol), R is the
gas constant (8.314 J/mol K) and T is the temperature (K).
The transition found at higher temperatures, due to mobilisation of whole chains (the
glass transition), is an α-transition. It behaves according to Vogel-Fulcher-Tammann
(VFT), which accounts for the fact that the dipole rotations are determined by the free
volume in the polymer:
τ = τ 0 exp (EV / R(T-Tv))
where EV is the VFT-activation energy and TV is the VFT-temperature.
Dielectric spectroscopy is only recently applied to carbohydrates. In the past some
studies of the dielectric properties of water in starch systems were reported [62,63].
Some saccharides and polysaccharides other than starch, such as cellulose and dextran
have been analysed [64-68]. And recently different starch types, amylose-plasticiser
systems and bread were studied [69-74].
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Abstract
The retrogradation and physical ageing of completely gelatinised model starch
systems with respect to their glass transition temperatures Tg have been investigated
by infrared and solid state NMR spectroscopy. Diffuse reflectance Fourier transform
infrared (DRIFT) spectra demonstrate the commencing retrogradation of starch
materials stored above their Tg by changes in peak shapes and intensities in the
characteristic area between 995 cm-1 and 1050 cm-1. Solid state NMR proton
relaxation times in the rotating frame (proton T1ρ) of materials stored below Tg, at
30% RH, increase asymptotically in time due to physical ageing. When stored at 60%
or 90% RH, Tg is below room temperature at equilibrium water content. The proton
T1ρ’s of these materials, increase until a moisture content is reached that rises them
above Tg, decrease due to further water absorption and then increase due to
recrystallisation (retrogradation).
Compression moulded starch systems containing glycerol and water as plasticisers at
a ratio of 100:30:56 (w/w/w) were studied with respect to the effects of time and
processing temperature on the B-type crystallinity, by using X-ray diffraction. Initial
recrystallisation, developed during moulding, was investigated further on similar
potato amylopectin and amorphous potato starch systems. The crystallinity prior to
processing does not influence the initial recrystallisation. After moulding at high
temperatures (>160°C), amylose is mainly responsible for initial recrystallisation into
the B-type lattice. The observed degree of recrystallisation, however, cannot be due to
amylose crystallisation alone. Amylose seems to serve as a nucleus for crystallisation
of amylopectin or amylose-amylopectin co-crystallisation takes place.
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Introduction
Starch is one of the main energy providers in the human diet and it is being used for
many years as a natural food-thickener [1]. In the food industry plasticisers like water
and sugars are used to improve the quality of food products like cakes, bread and
frozen dough, and to delay the loss of moisture and ageing, causing staling which
limits the shelf-life of bakery products [2,3].
Lately, there is much interest in biodegradable plastics to replace synthetic short-
lifecycle products. Starch, for example, is a cheap biopolymer that is totally
biodegradable forming carbon dioxide and water. Granular starch is mixed with
suitable plasticisers to enable melting below the decomposition temperature, and
moulded into biodegradable products, employing standard equipment as used for the
processing of synthetic polymers, yielding thermoplastic starch (TPS) [4,5]. The
produced starch plastics are complex systems because of the wide range of structures,
which can occur due to variations in processing conditions, such as temperature and
water content. Differences in composition of the starch source used, such as the water
and lipid contents, and morphology are responsible for further variations [6-8].
Residual and time-induced double helical (B-type) crystallinity can be present,
depending on the starch source and the plasticiser content [9]. Crystallinity of the
produced viscoelastic semi-crystalline starch plastics strongly influences the
mechanical properties. The limited knowledge of the relations between processing
conditions and the structure and properties of starch-based plastics makes it difficult
to predict and control the mechanical properties.
The time dependent behaviour of starch based materials during and after processing is
of great importance in the food industry and for the development of bioplastics, since
it causes staling and embrittlement, respectively [10-12]. Especially rheological and
physico-chemical changes during storage (ageing) are important. Because the
predominantly amorphous products are not at thermodynamic equilibrium, the
systems will approach this equilibrium in time. This process involves starch molecular
rearrangement and starch recrystallisation. In this matter, one should distinguish
between physical ageing below the glass transition (sub Tg effects) [12] and ageing
above Tg, i.e. retrogradation [13,14].
Recent research has demonstrated the applicability of advanced non-invasive solid
state NMR [15-17] and infrared spectroscopic techniques [18-22], which have moved
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forward the understanding of molecular phenomena in starch materials. With these
techniques the molecular mobility and organisation in starch based systems can be
directly determined and in combination with other analytical techniques, it is possible
to obtain more information about the ageing of such systems.
By analogy with bakery products, model systems were prepared by gelatinising and
freeze drying native potato starch. After preparation, the products were aged at
specific conditions (humidity, temperature, time) with respect to their glass-transitions
(Tg) [12,23]. We have monitored the physical ageing and retrogradation processes by
solid state NMR spectroscopy, FT-IR spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction (XRD). To
visualise both processes, we have correlated the proton relaxation times in the rotating
frame (proton T1ρ) with the storage time and the water content.
Structural changes in thermoplastic starch during processing and storage were
investigated on compression moulded starch systems, using X-ray diffraction. Insight
into the effect of starch composition, processing parameters, and time on the B-type
crystallinity is essential for optimising and broadening the use of thermoplastic starch
by controlling the molecular structure in the material.
Experimental
I Gelatinised sample preparation
Gelatinisation was performed in a Brabender viscometer. Native potato starch (42 g,
moisture content 17%), PN (Avebe, NL), was mixed with 309 g de-ionised water to
gain a 10% dry weight starch dispersion. Sodium azide (0.1 wt%), NaN3 (Merck, NL),
was added as a preservative against fungi growth. The mixture was poured into the
Brabender and stirred at 75 rpm. The mixture was heated from room temperature to
90°C at 2°C/min and held at 90°C for 55 min, until the viscosity had reached a nearly
constant value. Then, the mixture was frozen with liquid nitrogen and freeze-dried
over two days. The dried mixtures were ground and stored at –22°C before
conditioning. Samples were conditioned at 20°C and relative humidities (RH) of 30%,
60% and 90%, respectively. At 30% RH as the water content is about 11% no
retrogradation is expected because the systems are below their glass transition
temperature [24]. Sub Tg phenomena, however, can be investigated on these samples
[23]. At 90% RH the systems are above their Tg and retrogradation can be
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investigated on these samples [23]. Samples conditioned at 60% RH are stored at
about their Tg and could exhibit either sub Tg or retrogradation phenomena.
II Compression moulded sample preparation
Thermoplastic starch samples were prepared by compression moulding of native
potato starch, PN (Avebe, NL), with glycerol (Boom, NL) and de-ionised water at a
dry matter: glycerol: water ratio of 100:30:56 (w/w/w) at different temperatures.
Alternatively PN (Avebe), amorphous potato starch (Flocgel LV-W, Avebe) or potato
amylopectin (Avebe) were compression moulded at various temperatures with
glycerol and de-ionised water at a ratio of 100:30:30 (w/w/w). The ingredients were
mixed and left to settle 24 h before processing. A PHI press, type 75U1209S-2JCS-J-
Y2-S5-7, with a mould of 150×100×1 mm3 (exterior dimensions 350×300 mm2)
containing 30 g premix was used. At 4 tons pressure (on the total mould surface) the
temperature was increased to 100°C at 10°C/min. Then, the pressure was increased to
40 tons and the temperature increased further to the set cure temperature. After curing
for 15 min, the samples were cooled to room temperature at 10-15°C/min for 8 min.
The samples were stored at 20°C and 90% RH. At these controlled conditions, the
water content remained 30 wt%.
Polarised light microscopy
A Zeiss Axioplan MC 100 polarised light microscope was used with a blue colour
filter. Magnifications of 100×, 200× and 400× have been used. Samples were prepared
by mixing a small amount of fine powder with a droplet of water.
X-ray diffraction
Wide Angle X-ray Scattering (WAXS) powder diffractograms were recorded on a
Philips PC-APD diffractometer in the reflection geometry in the angular range 4-40
°(2θ). The CuKα radiation from the anode operating at 40 kV and 50 mA was
monochromised using a 15 µm Ni foil. The diffractometer parameters were:
divergence slit 1°, receiving slit 0.2 mm and scatter slit 1°. A proportional detector
was used to detect the scattered radiation. Diffractograms were baseline corrected by
drawing a straight line between the intensities at 7 and 40°(2θ). The ratio of the height
of the crystalline diffraction at 17.3°(2θ) and the height of the total diffraction at this
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angle is defined as the crystallinity index, a measure for the amount of B-type
crystallinity of the sample.
FT-IR spectroscopy
Diffuse reflectance Fourier transform infrared (DRIFT) spectra were recorded on a
BioRad FTS-60A spectrometer with a liquid nitrogen cooled MCT detector using a
Digilab diffuse reflectance accessory. DRIFT samples were prepared by mixing the
fine powder starch sample with KBr (Uvasol, Merck, <50 µm). The spectra obtained
at resolution 4 cm-1 in the range 4000-550 cm-1 were averages of 256 scans. DRIFT
spectra were recorded as Kubelka-Munk transformed spectra against a KBr
background.
Solid state NMR spectroscopy
The 13C NMR spectra were collected on a Bruker AMX 400 operating at 400 MHz for
1H and 100.63 MHz for 13C. Samples were spun at the magic angle (54.7°) with
respect to the static magnetic field. Carbon and proton 90° pulse lengths were 5 µs in
all experiments. Carbon chemical shifts relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) were
determined from the spectra, using solid glycine at room temperature as external
reference. Samples were packed into 7 mm ceramic rotors and spun at 3-4 kHz. The
13C spectra and proton T1ρ times were obtained with CP pulse sequence to enhance
sensitivity. Variable delay times up to 20 ms have been used for the proton T1ρ
experiments. In 13C CP/MAS experiments, the cross polarisation time was set to 2 ms
with a recycle delay of 2s.
Results and Discussion
I Ageing of completely gelatinised potato starch
X-ray diffraction and polarised light microscopy
X-ray diffraction has been used for a preliminary investigation of changes in
crystallinity during processing and conditioning. The X-ray diffractograms of the
freshly prepared freeze-dried gelatinised PN show the typical unstructured pattern of a
completely amorphous material. This is in agreement with polarised light microscopy,
from which it was concluded that the granular structure of PN is totally disrupted,
because no characteristic Maltese crosses have been found.
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Figure 3.1 XRD diffractogram of freeze-dried gelatinised PN stored
for 7 and 32 days at 20°C and 90% RH.
Storage up to 32 days at 20°C and at various humidities does not significantly
increase the crystallinity of the prepared samples. This can be seen from Figure 3.1,
wherein the X-ray diffractograms of freeze-dried gelatinised PN recorded after 7 and
32 days at 90% RH are presented. Powder XRD may be not sensitive enough to detect
minor extents of recrystallisation or very small crystals.
Solid state NMR spectroscopy
The 13C CP/MAS spectra of the freeze-dried samples are typical of completely
amorphous PN. This is in agreement with polarised light microscopy, where no
granules have been detected, and in agreement with X-ray diffraction from which only
a broad, unstructured signal is detected. In the CP/MAS spectra, for carbon C-1 only
one broad resonance without splitting is seen (Figure 3.2). The spectra of the
conditioned samples show no significant changes in lineshapes or chemical shifts
during storage at different humidities. Both CP/MAS and powder XRD experiments
may be not sensitive enough to detect small variations in molecular structure, minor
extents of recrystallisation or very small crystals.
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Figure 3.2 13C CP/MAS NMR spectrum of fresh freeze-dried gelatinised PN.
Peak assignments with respect to the shown structure of the glucose ring.
FT-IR spectroscopy
Infrared spectroscopy has been used for investigating changes in starch structure on a
short-range molecular level. Especially interesting are the peaks at 1047 cm-1
characteristic of the more organised part of starch, at 1022 cm-1 characteristic of
amorphous starch, and at 995 cm-1 which is sensitive to water [5,25].
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Figure 3.3 FT-IR spectra of freeze-dried gelatinised PN stored for 7, 21 and 32 days
at 20°C and 30% RH (left) or 60% RH (right).
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The infrared spectra of freeze-dried gelatinised PN conditioned at 20°C and 30% or
60% RH showed no major changes during 32 days (Figure 3.3). At 90% RH, depicted
in Figure 3.4, the ratios of the peak intensities at 1047 cm-1 and 1022 cm-1 increased
from 0.90 to 0.94, 0.98 and 0.99 after 7, 14, 21 and 32 days, respectively, implying a
reducing amount of amorphous material, giving a more organised starch because
retrogradation commenced. An increasing resemblance to native starch is observed
during conditioning, for which this intensity ratio is 1.0.
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Figure 3.4 FT-IR spectra of freeze-dried gelatinised PN stored for 7 ,14, 21 and 32 days
at 20°C and 90% RH, and of native potato starch PN.
Proton T1ρ measurements
The proton T1ρ relaxation times have been determined for the gelatinised and freeze-
dried PN samples conditioned at 30%, 60% or 90% RH during storage for 32 days. In
general, proton T1ρ relaxation times determine the rate of spin diffusion, which is
governed by the strength of dipole-dipole interactions. Therefore, the rate of spin
diffusion among the 1H spins provides information about the domain sizes in polymer
blends and about the molecular motion at the spin locking frequency of different
phases in a homopolymer.
In Figure 3.5 the results are shown of the proton T1ρ measurements of the gelatinised
PN samples conditioned at different humidities. The proton T1ρ values of the most
intense signal at 72 ppm (glucose ring carbons 2, 3 and 5) have been used. Significant
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differences are observed between starch samples conditioned at 30% relative humidity
and the samples stored at 60% or 90% RH. After freeze drying the gelatinised samples
have moisture contents of 11%. This fresh gelatinised and freeze-dried sub Tg material
is expected to have a quite low proton T1ρ relaxation time, due to the low density
(0.02 g/ml) of these materials after freeze drying and the completely amorphous
character.
The initial moisture content of 11% is about the equilibrium moisture content at 30%
relative humidity. For gelatinised freeze-dried PN samples conditioned at 30% RH, no
retrogradation, but only sub Tg phenomena are expected to occur. During storage, at
first an increase in proton T1ρ is detected and after one week the proton T1ρ value
becomes constant. The increase in proton T1ρ relaxation time is caused by larger and
better packed domains with stronger dipolar interactions of protons. This reorientation
of the gelatinised PN is thought to be due to sub Tg physical ageing phenomena,
which are related to a decrease in free volume or to an increase in water-starch
(plasticiser-polymer) interactions, resulting in a stiffer material with a higher density
[26,27].
Figure 3.5 Proton T1ρ relaxation
times for freeze-dried gelatinised
PN conditioned at 20°C and
30%, 60% and 90% RH.
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The gelatinised freeze-dried PN samples conditioned at 60% or 90% RH, show
remarkable changes in the proton T1ρ after seven days of conditioning. To explain this
behaviour, we have to consider again that two important factors are affecting the
length of the proton T1ρ. First, changes in the domain size influence the relaxation
behaviour resulting in longer relaxation times for larger domains and secondly, the
mobility of protons can result in a more effective relaxation resulting in a shorter
proton T1ρ for an increased mobility. These factors can lead to opposing effects.
The samples stored at 60% or 90% RH are initially equal to the samples stored at 30%
RH. They absorb water until their Tg is below room temperature. The interaction with
this water causes a swelling of the starch network, resulting in bigger domains with a
longer relaxation time T1ρ, until the glass transition is reached. When enough water is
absorbed, the glass transition temperature will be below room temperature and the
mobility of the starch chains increases significantly. Therefore, we detect a decrease
in relaxation time after seven days of storage. Reaching the equilibrium amount of
water at these storage conditions, the Tg’s of the samples are below room temperature
and we can detect the retrogradation resulting in an increase in proton T1ρ, because of
recrystallisation (less mobility) and a growth of domains of recrystallised material.
The gelatinised freeze-dried PN samples conditioned at 60% or 90% RH, show a
similar change in relaxation times during ageing. The changes are faster for the
samples conditioned at 90% than for the samples stored at 60% RH, due to the higher
water contents of the former, as seen by the fact that the minimum in T1ρ is observed
at an earlier stage during ageing. For the freeze-dried gelatinised PN samples stored at
60% RH, which are close to their Tg, one can expect both retrogradation and sub Tg
phenomena. But one can conclude that retrogradation is the governing process,
because of the similar course of relaxation time compared to the gelatinised PN
samples stored at 90% RH (Figure 3.5).
In general, the course of the proton T1ρ relaxation times during storage of potato
starch can be determined in dependence of storage below or above Tg (Figure 3.5).
Below Tg the sub Tg physical ageing process causes a sort of asymptotic rising course
of the proton T1ρ due to free volume relaxation or increased polymer-plasticiser
interactions [26,27]. The free volume decreases and the material becomes less
flexible, resulting in slower movements and slower spin relaxation. Above Tg at first
the absorption of water up to the equilibrium moisture content dominates the changes
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in starch chain mobility. This results in the decrease of proton T1ρ because the material
becomes more flexible. Above the glass rubber transition, the recrystallisation or
retrogradation process starts. This process is the dominating factor after the
equilibrium moisture content is reached, which is observed by an increase of proton
T1ρ due to less flexibility.
II Ageing of compression moulded potato starch
Structural changes in thermoplastic starch during storage were investigated on
compression moulded potato starch samples containing glycerol and water at a dry
matter: glycerol: water ratio of 100:30:56 (w/w/w). With polarised light microscopy
residual granular crystallinity was observed depending on the moulding temperature
[8]. From X-ray diffraction it was concluded that during processing considerable
initial (B-type) recrystallisation takes place followed by time-induced recrystallisation
(retrogradation) during the first days of storage (Figure 3.6). The initial
recrystallisation was determined directly after cooling the samples in the mould.
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Figure 3.6 Recrystallisation in time as determined with XRD of PN, compression moulded
at 120, 150 and 170°C, with glycerol and water at a ratio of 100:30:56 (w/w/w),
conditioned at 20°C and 90% RH.
Since it was not expected to find a higher initial recrystallisation for samples cured at
higher temperatures, this feature was investigated more thoroughly by compression
moulding similar regular potato starch, amorphous potato starch, and potato
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amylopectin mixtures with glycerol and water at a ratio of 100:30:30 (w/w/w) at
various temperatures (Figure 3.7) [28]. It was found that initial recrystallisation takes
place irrespective of the crystallinity before moulding, since it was also found for the
amorphous potato starch samples. At higher moulding temperatures, more initial
recrystallisation was observed for regular and amorphous potato starch, but for potato
amylopectin a decrease in recrystallisation was found for increasing moulding
temperatures. Amylose seemed to be necessary for initial recrystallisation into the B-
type lattice after moulding at high temperatures. The observed recrystallisation of
regular and amorphous potato starch was higher than could be attributed to amylose
alone. Therefore it is suggested that amylose serves as a nucleus for amylopectin
crystallisation or amylose-amylopectin co-crystallisation takes place.
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Figure 3.7 Schematic description of the contribution of the different starch
components (AM = amylose, AP = amylopectin) to the crystallinity directly
after compression moulding potato starch with glycerol and water
at a ratio of 100:30:30 (w/w/w) at various temperatures.
Samples cured at temperatures above the melting-range of starch recrystallised more,
when their cure temperature was higher. Since they all are amorphous, and all go
through the same melting-range at equal speed upon cooling, equal recrystallisation
was expected. We suggest that a decrease in molecular weight, due to degradation,
causes an increase in recrystallisation, because shorter molecular chains crystallise
more easily than long chains.
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Conclusions
 FT-IR and solid state NMR spectroscopy are good techniques for observing physical
ageing and retrogradation by means of spectral changes in lineshapes and linewidths
and by the determination of relaxation times. In FT-IR spectroscopy changes in the
area of 1050 cm-1 and 995 cm-1 imply the retrogradation of starch based materials
stored above Tg. Proton T1ρ relaxation times are very sensitive to changes in the
degree of crystallinity, domain size, molecular arrangement and the moisture content
during retrogradation. The influence of the storage humidity in relation to the Tg can
be monitored via the relaxation times. Below the Tg the decrease in free volume
results in an asymptotic increase in relaxation times. During water absorption the
relaxation times are suggested to increase until the Tg is at about room temperature.
Above the Tg further absorption of water increases the mobility of starch until the
equilibrium moisture content has been reached. During and after this period
retrogradation takes place and the relaxation times increase because of the
development of crystallinity.
Insight into the recrystallisation of thermoplastic starch is obtained. It is shown that
the control of starch recrystallisation and ordering is possible by means of variation of
the processing temperature. A decrease in molecular weight due to degradation,
causes an increase in recrystallisation. Amylose seems to serve as a nucleus for
amylopectin crystallisation or amylose-amylopectin co-crystallisation takes place.
Continuing research on the molecular structure in starch based systems will improve
the control of the product mechanical properties, and therewith the use of various
starches for different applications can be expanded.
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Abstract
The interaction of crystalline amylose and of crystalline and amorphous amylopectin
with the plasticisers glycerol or ethylene glycol in the absence of water was studied,
by using DSC and solid state NMR spectroscopy. Upon heating starch freshly mixed
with plasticisers, a strong exothermal interaction enthalpy of ∆H ~ –35 J/g was
detected by DSC. At room temperature glycerol interacts mainly with the amorphous
starch regions, the interaction taking 8 days to reach equilibrium. For ethylene glycol
the interaction is faster, taking 4 days to reach equilibrium, and the rate is not affected
by crystallinity. Ethylene glycol interacts in a more ordered manner with amorphous
than with crystalline material, resulting in a narrower ethylene glycol CP/MAS signal
when equilibrium is reached at room temperature. Upon heating, more glycerol or
ethylene glycol is immobilised, but in a less ordered manner than upon storage at
room temperature. This results in a more intense, but broader plasticiser CP/MAS
signal upon heating. Interaction in a more ordered manner probably implies
interaction with more of the hydroxy groups of the plasticiser. The polysaccharide
mobility is increased more when the plasticiser interacts in a more ordered manner, as
observed by small starch signals in HP/DEC spectra.
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Introduction
Starch is a cheap biopolymer that is totally biodegradable, ultimately up to carbon
dioxide and water. Starch is used as a natural food-ingredient and is a main energy
provider in the human diet. Thermoplastic starch (TPS) materials are obtained from
granular starch mixed with plasticisers to enable melting below the decomposition
temperature. TPS is a complex system, since the structure depends mainly on
variations in processing conditions [1-3]. The ageing of starch based systems causes
the embrittlement of starch plastics and the staling of bakery products [4,5], leading to
deterioration of the product. Plasticisers can be used to influence this ageing induced
by retrogradation. For instance, in bread the degree of retrogradation is strongly
reduced by the addition of monoglycerides, which interact with the initially
amorphous amylopectin [6]. Van Soest et al. [7] showed that an increasing glycerol
concentration in a waxy maize starch gel reduces the rate of retrogradation. The
inhibiting effect of various saccharides on retrogradation has also repeatedly been
reported [8-11].
However, specific interactions between plasticiser and starch chains are difficult to
elucidate. It is generally accepted that plasticisers lower the number of physical cross-
links between starch chains, and consequently retard the rate of retrogradation [12].
Recently, the interaction of glycerol and starch was investigated on a molecular level
in the absence of water [13-15]. By using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), a
strong exothermal transition was found between 50°C and 150°C. Heat treatment gave
rise to a strong starch-glycerol interaction. In the present study the interaction of the
plasticisers glycerol and ethylene glycol with each of the starch polysaccharides is
investigated. Solid state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) is used to
investigate the material before and after heating above the exothermal transition. The
time- and temperature-dependence of the interaction was studied by using DSC and
solid state NMR spectroscopy.
Experimental
Sample preparation
Amylopectin obtained from granular potato starch, with a remainder of 5% amylose
(Amylopectin-UG), and amylose (Amylose-V) were provided by Avebe (Foxhol, the
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Netherlands). Glycerol (≤0.1% H2O) was obtained from Fluka (Neu-Ulm, Germany)
and ethylene glycol (≤0.05% H2O) from Acros (Geel, Belgium).
The originally crystalline amylopectin was fully gelatinised by stirring and heating to
90°C a 10% dry weight amylopectin dispersion in de-ionised water for 1 h. Even
though some crystallinity (~8%) is present, the gelatinised amylopectin will be
referred to as amorphous amylopectin. Amylopectin (either crystalline or amorphous)
and amylose were dried under reduced pressure in a vacuum-oven at 70°C. The dried
material (<3% H2O) was mixed manually under a nitrogen gas flow with glycerol or
ethylene glycol. The plasticiser concentration was 4.3 mmol/g amylopectin for
glycerol (corresponding to 29 wt%) and an equal molar amount for ethylene glycol
(21 wt%). The samples were stored airtight. Samples exposed to heat treatment for the
NMR analyses were heated for 30 min at 165°C in a small, airtight container.
Analyses
The crystallinity of the starch samples at atmospheric humidity was examined with
wide-angle X-ray scattering, using a Philips PC-APD diffractometer. The crystallinity
index XH is defined as the height of the crystalline diffraction at 17.3° relative to the
total height of that peak measured from the baseline [16]. For comparison, native
potato starch (XH = 0.60) has a crystallinity of approximately 25%.
DSC was performed on a Perkin-Elmer DSC7 robotic system. Samples were prepared
in stainless steel 80 µl DSC cups. They were heated with 10°C/min from 20°C to
180°C.
Solid state NMR spectra were collected on a Bruker AMX 400 spectrometer operating
at 100.63 MHz for 13C. Samples were spun at the magic angle (54.7°) with respect to
the static magnetic field. Carbon chemical shifts relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS)
were determined from the spectra, using solid glycine at room temperature as external
reference. Samples were packed into 7-mm ceramic rotors and spun at 4 kHz. In 13C
cross-polarisation magic angle spinning (CP/MAS) experiments the cross polarisation
time was set to 500 µs and in both 13C CP/MAS and 13C high power decoupling
(HP/DEC) experiments the recycle delay was set to 4 s [17].
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Results
Differential scanning calorimetry
When the mixtures of amylose or amylopectin, either crystalline or amorphous, with
glycerol or ethylene glycol were heated, a strong exothermal interaction enthalpy (∆H
~ –35 J/g) could be detected by DSC [13,14]. The transition enthalpy is proportional
to the amounts of glycerol or ethylene glycol added, suggesting that the plasticiser is
responsible for the observed exothermic event. The process is irreversible, since
reheating of the samples showed no exothermal enthalpy peak. Heat treatment gives
rise to a strong starch-plasticiser interaction, most probably caused by H-bond
formation. The peak temperature range was 95-110°C for the amylopectin/glycerol
mixtures, 95-105°C for the amylose/glycerol mixtures, 70-85°C for the
amylopectin/ethylene glycol mixtures, and 65-75°C for the amylose/ethylene glycol
mixtures. In all cases the exothermal transition started well above room temperature.
However, when stored for several days at room temperature, the transition enthalpy
measured by DSC, decreased (Figure 4.1). The decrease in enthalpy for the various
mixtures is not accompanied by a significant shift in the interaction temperature.
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Figure 4.1 Enthalpy of the exothermal interaction of dry mixtures of amylopectin
(crystalline or amorphous) or crystalline amylose with glycerol, as a function of
storage time at room temperature.
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The mixture of crystalline amylopectin (XH = 0.40) with glycerol proved to be fairly
stable in the sense that the interaction enthalpy decreased only gradually during
storage at room temperature. After 30 days, a reduction of only 20-25% was observed.
For amylose, which is also crystalline (XH = 0.35), results are similar to crystalline
amylopectin. After 30 days at room temperature, a reduction in the enthalpy of only
15-20% is found. For amorphous amylopectin (XH = 0.20) the interaction enthalpy
decreased to less than 5% of its initial value after 8 days of storage at room
temperature. This indicates that the interaction is a kinetically controlled process.
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Figure 4.2 Enthalpy of interaction between dry amylopectin (crystalline or amorphous)
or crystalline amylose and ethylene glycol, as a function of storage time
at –10°C, 5°C or room temperature (20°C).
For amylose and amylopectin (amorphous and crystalline) with ethylene glycol, the
interaction enthalpy reduced to less than 5% of its initial value already after 4 days of
storage at room temperature (Figure 4.2). In contrast to glycerol, overall it appeared
that the interaction at room temperature between starch and ethylene glycol was
independent of the crystallinity of amylopectin. The decrease of interaction enthalpy
during storage follows almost identical patterns for all mixtures. When comparing this
interaction with that between amorphous amylopectin and glycerol, the interaction
enthalpy decreases about twice as fast for ethylene glycol. Because of the smaller size
of glycol, it is able to penetrate the starch chains more easily. And the crystallinity
does not obstruct this penetration.
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Directly after preparation of the mixtures there was a clear difference in behaviour
between the amorphous and the crystalline mixtures. Ethylene glycol was readily
absorbed, but the rate of this process appeared to be higher for amorphous
amylopectin than for crystalline amylopectin or amylose. These different mixing
characteristics may explain why the initial exothermal-enthalpy, measured directly
after mixing, was higher for crystalline amylopectin than for amorphous amylopectin.
The interaction probably started during the mixing period due to mechanical energy
input, and the crystalline material is less penetrable. On exploring the influence of
mixing on the interaction between crystalline amylopectin and ethylene glycol, it was
observed that smaller sample sizes and longer mixing times resulted in a faster
interaction. But for the results reported here, similar sample sizes and mixing times
were used, in order to largely eliminate this effect.
The kinetic involvement of the starch-ethylene glycol interaction was explored by
varying the temperature at which the samples were conditioned. At low temperatures,
ethylene glycol molecules become less mobile, and behaviour similar to glycerol at
room temperature is expected. In Figure 4.2 the course of the interaction enthalpy
during storage is shown at conditioning temperatures of –10°C, 5°C and 20°C. When
conditioned at 20°C, the interaction takes place very quickly. After 4 days almost no
interaction enthalpy was observed by DSC, implying that the interaction has mainly
reached equilibrium. At 5°C the interaction is much slower, taking approximately 17
days to reach equilibrium. The decrease in enthalpy per day of storage (slope in
Figure 4.2) is similar for the three mixtures, though. The variation in initial enthalpy
value is probably caused by different energy input during sample mixing. When
stored at –10°C, almost no decrease in interaction enthalpy is observed. It takes
approximately 90 days of storage for amylose and amorphous amylopectin/ethylene
glycol mixtures before the interaction has reached equilibrium. Because the initial
enthalpy value was larger for crystalline amylopectin, the interaction process took
longer to reach equilibrium. Also, at low temperatures no differences in the
interaction processes between amylose and amylopectin, and between amorphous and
crystalline amylopectin can be detected. The crystalline regions do not obstruct the
ethylene glycol molecules from penetration.
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Solid state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
For dry potato amylose or amylopectin mixed with glycerol, sharp peaks appeared in
the HP/DEC spectrum, as depicted in Figure 4.3a for amorphous amylopectin. Since
mobile structures dominate the HP/DEC spectrum it was concluded that the glycerol
was highly mobile. After heat treatment of the mixtures, the glycerol peaks in the
HP/DEC spectrum became less intense and broader (Figure 4.3b), the intensity
diminishing to less than 5% of that of the fresh mixtures (Figure 4.3a), indicating a
decrease in glycerol mobility.
72.67 63.27
(ppm) 406080100120
72.52 63.27
(ppm) 406080100120
3a 3b
Figure 4.3 13C HP/DEC NMR spectra of dry amorphous potato amylopectin with 29 wt%
glycerol, freshly mixed (3a), and after heating for 30 min at 165°C (3b).
Weak starch signals are detectable in HP/DEC after heat treatment, which may
indicate that the starch chains have become somewhat more mobile. In the CP/MAS
spectrum, which displays more solid-like material, the glycerol peaks appeared
alongside the starch signals after heat treatment (e.g. at δ = 63.4 ppm), indicating the
immobilisation of glycerol (Figure 4.4) [13-15]. A molecular interaction was realised
between glycerol and starch.
From the DSC results it was concluded that the interaction also takes place upon
storage at room temperature. Crystalline amylopectin and amylose showed similar
behaviour, interacting more slowly than amorphous amylopectin. The plasticisers do
not seem to discriminate between the two starch polysaccharides. Therefore, the NMR
investigation is limited to crystalline and amorphous amylopectin. For crystalline
amylopectin with glycerol, no changes in the NMR spectra were observed after
several days of storage at room temperature. However, as in agreement with the DSC
results, for amorphous amylopectin with glycerol, a significant change was found in
the NMR spectra after 8 days of storage at room temperature (Figure 4.5).
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(ppm) 406080100120
102.77 81.77 72.52 63.27
(ppm) 406080100120
4a 4b
Figure 4.4 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of dry crystalline (4a), and amorphous (4b)
amylopectin with 29 wt% glycerol, after heating for 30 minutes at 165°C.
The HP/DEC spectrum showed a considerable broadening and decrease in intensity of
the glycerol peaks, as compared with freshly mixed material (Figure 4.3a). Also, the
glycerol signals appeared in the CP/MAS spectrum. Especially the glycerol signal at
63.3 ppm was prominent, since the signal at 72.7 ppm overlapped largely with the
amylopectin C2/C3/C5 signals. Comparing the spectra to those after heat treatment
(Figure 4.4), the intensity-decrease and broadening of the glycerol signals in the
HP/DEC spectrum was relatively small. Moreover, the glycerol signals in the
CP/MAS spectrum were less intense but sharper after 8 days of conditioning at room
temperature. After 8 days at room temperature, a smaller portion of the glycerol
molecules is bound to amorphous amylopectin, explaining the less intense signals, but
they are bound in a more ordered fashion than after heat treatment, explaining the
sharper signals.
72.68 63.27
(ppm) 406080100120
101.95 81.55 72.60 63.27
(ppm) 406080100120
5a 5b
Figure 4.5 13C HP/DEC (5a) and CP/MAS (5b) NMR spectra of dry amorphous amylopectin
with glycerol (29 wt%), after 8 days of storage at room temperature.
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According to the DSC results, ethylene glycol interacts rapidly with amylose as well
as with crystalline or amorphous amylopectin. For mixtures of amylopectin
(crystalline or amorphous) with ethylene glycol, in analogy with glycerol, the ethylene
glycol signal appeared in the CP/MAS spectra after heat treatment (Figure 4.6).
102.06 99.73 81.97 72.46 63.43
(ppm) 406080100120
102.25 81.77 72.17 63.43
(ppm) 406080100120
6a 6b
Figure 4.6 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of dry crystalline (6a) and amorphous (6b)
amylopectin with ethylene glycol (21 wt%), after heating for 30 min at 165°C.
Also, after 5 days of storage at room temperature the CP/MAS spectrum showed an
immobilisation of ethylene glycol (Figure 4.7). The linewidths of the ethylene glycol
signal (63.4 ppm) were about 1Ω times larger in the crystalline amylopectin mixture
than in the amorphous amylopectin mixture. This may indicate that in crystalline
amylopectin ethylene glycol is bound in a less ordered manner than in amorphous
amylopectin. The ethylene glycol signal was considerably larger (~1Ω times higher)
and about 2 times broader after heat treatment compared to storage at room
temperature. The HP/DEC spectra supported this immobilisation of ethylene glycol,
both after storage at room temperature and after heat treatment. In the HP/DEC
spectra weak amylopectin signals are detected, which are ~10% stronger for
amorphous than for crystalline amylopectin. Apparently a more ordered distribution
of the plasticiser results in an increased mobility of the starch chains.
In order to probe the flexibility of the polysaccharide and the plasticiser in the
mixtures, the CP/MAS contact time is varied. A different response of signal intensity
to the contact time within a system, demonstrates that the components do not share a
common relaxation pathway (1H T1ρ) [18]. A series of CP/MAS experiments is
performed on dry amorphous amylopectin with glycerol after heat treatment, with a
contact time of 100-3500 µs. The glycerol peak intensity, relative to the amylopectin
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C1 peak, is found to be linearly related to the contact time. It is possible that the
intensities are averages of heterogeneous relaxation environments for the two
components.
100.60 81.97 72.07 63.43 61.39
(ppm) 406080100120
102.35 81.87 72.17 63.43 61.78
(ppm) 406080100120
7a 7b
Figure 4.7 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of dry crystalline (7a) and amorphous (7b)
amylopectin with ethylene glycol (21 wt%), after 5 days of storage at room temperature.
Discussion
These results showed that upon heating and upon storage at room temperature for
several days, the plasticisers glycerol and ethylene glycol interact with crystalline
amylose and crystalline and amorphous amylopectin. At room temperature, ethylene
glycol interacts at a similar rate with crystalline amylose and crystalline and
amorphous amylopectin. However, glycerol interacts slower with crystalline amylose
and amylopectin, than with amorphous amylopectin. The interaction is similar for
crystalline amylose and crystalline amylopectin, implying that the plasticiser does not
discriminate between the two polysaccharides. This suggests that the interaction with
amorphous amylose would be similar to the interaction with amorphous amylopectin.
Because of the different rates of interaction of the mixtures at room temperature, this
kinetically controlled interaction is mainly effective in the amorphous regions of
starch polysaccharides, which allow glycerol to interact with the polymer chains more
easily. According to DSC, the interaction between amorphous amylopectin and
glycerol or ethylene glycol has reached equilibrium after 8, respectively 4 days of
storage at room temperature. At room temperature, the crystalline structure largely
prevents glycerol from interacting and obstructs ethylene glycol to interact in an
ordered manner.
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Heat treatment clearly immobilised the plasticisers more than storage at room
temperature, although in a less ordered manner. At room temperature the interaction
develops more gradually, which explains the difference in order. It may be, that at
room temperature less plasticiser molecules are bound to the polysaccharide, but with
more of the hydroxy groups of the plasticiser. Therefore, the plasticiser is bound in a
more ordered fashion, but in total the plasticiser is immobilised less because less
plasticiser molecules are bound. Weak amylopectin signals are detected in the
HP/DEC spectra, that are stronger when the plasticiser is bound in a more ordered
fashion. The plasticiser is better capable of mobilising polysaccharide chains when it
interacts in a more ordered fashion. When interacting with more hydroxy groups per
plasticiser molecule, locally it prevents hydrogen bonding between starch chains in a
region of the size of the plasticiser molecule.
Solid state NMR CP/MAS contact time variation experiments showed that the
glycerol signal relative to the amylopectin C1 peak is linearly related to the contact
time. Highly mobile glycerol would not be detected with CP/MAS. When glycerol
were tightly bound to the amylopectin chains, one would expect similar relaxation
behaviour for both glycerol and amylopectin. This is not the case, which suggests that
the amylopectin/glycerol interaction is relatively weak, or that the average of
heterogeneous relaxation environments of glycerol is measured. The appearance of
the plasticiser in the CP/MAS spectrum suggests that the interaction is strong enough
to immobilise plasticiser molecules. The amylopectin/glycerol interaction may be
involved in some sort of chemical exchange mechanism, in which the glycerol is
continuously moving through the mixture and interacting alternately with different
sites, as is common for plasticisers.
When processing starch, the ingredients are often premixed. The time dependent
interaction with plasticisers affects the molecular mobility and therewith the material
properties. In freshly mixed material, starch chains are less flexible and the material
may even be glassy or brittle by lack of plasticisation. Due to the interaction with
plasticisers starch mobility increases, viscosity reduces, and the material behaves like
a rubber. Variation in the time between premixing and processing may influence for
example flow properties or resistance to shear, thereby influencing processing
conditions.
Recently, Perry et al. reported SAXS and WAXS X-ray diffraction results on
mixtures of granular potato or waxy maize starch and high concentrations (55-75%)
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of glycerol, ethylene glycol or 1,4-butanediol [19]. They suggest that the exothermal
transition that has been reported previously [13,14,20], results from crystallinity
development, comparable with the side by side alignment of helices during annealing
[21]. The results in this paper, show that the exothermal transition results from
interaction development between starch and plasticiser. Because this interaction
occurs, the polysaccharide is plasticised and the helices are enabled to align. Crystal
lattice perfection thus is a secondary process. Previously, based on dielectric
relaxation spectroscopy results, it was suggested that crystallinity developed, but at
the plasticiser concentrations used in this paper (21-29%), crystallinity could not be
observed with WAXS [15].
Conclusions
It has been previously reported, that upon heating granular or recrystallised starch
with glycerol or ethylene glycol in the absence of water, an exothermal transition
could be detected by DSC [20]. This was suggested to be caused by an interaction
between starch and the plasticisers. The present study shows that upon heating this
interaction takes place between glycerol or ethylene glycol with amylose as well as
with amylopectin, and that it is independent of the presence of crystallinity of the
polysaccharide.
Furthermore, it was found that a similar interaction takes place during storage at room
temperature for several days. This affects the molecular mobility and may influence
for example flow properties and resistance to shear when premixing ingredients prior
to processing starch. At room temperature, the plasticiser glycerol mainly interacts
with the amorphous regions of dry amylopectin or amylose. Ethylene glycol, a smaller
molecule, interacts more easily with dry starch polysaccharides than glycerol. This
interaction is regardless of the presence of crystallinity. Partial immobilisation of the
plasticisers is the result of these interactions. NMR results showed that heat treatment
of the starch/plasticiser mixtures generally causes further immobilisation of both
glycerol and ethylene glycol. Heat treatment also causes broadening of the plasticiser
signal, as compared with storage at room temperature. It may be that upon heating,
more plasticiser molecules interact, but with less of the hydroxy groups of the
plasticiser, than upon storage at room temperature. Starch chains are mobilised more
when the plasticiser interacts in a more ordered manner, which occurs when the
interaction develops at room temperature. Therefore, when ingredients are premixed,
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this may facilitate processing. The fact that crystal lattice perfection may result from
the mobilisation of starch chains, however, may aggravate processing when the
premixed ingredients are stored at room temperature for some days. Premixing is
generally accepted as a tool for mixing ingredients without further implications. The
present study yet shows that the time between premixing and processing can influence
material properties and processing conditions.
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Abstract
The interaction between amylopectin, a starch polysaccharide, and ethylene glycol
(EG) was investigated using broad-band dielectric relaxation spectroscopy. Water-free
amylopectin (AP) was mixed with 21 wt% ethylene glycol. This resulted in a
continuous ethylene glycol phase, as well as a molecularly mixed AP/EG fraction.
After storage at room temperature or annealing, the mixture shows dynamic properties
typical of a polymer with weak intermolecular interactions, suggesting that EG binds
preferentially to AP and forms intra-chain H-bridges leading to increased chain
stiffness and thus an increased glass transition temperature. This structure evolution is
accompanied by a sharp reduction in the size of the ethylene glycol droplets to a few
nanometres, as revealed by pronounced confinement effects in the α-relaxation of the
dispersed EG.
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Introduction
Starch is used as a natural food ingredient and is, amongst other carbohydrates, one of
the main energy providers in the human diet. Furthermore, starch-based polymeric
materials are playing an increasing role as biodegradable material, which can easily be
processed by moulding techniques widely used for synthetic polymers. One can
obtain thermoplastic starch products with a broad range of material properties, owing
to the diversity of natural starch itself [1-3], which is usually combined with a low
molecular plasticiser. It is known that these properties also depend strongly on the
processing conditions, such as temperature and water content. The limited knowledge
about the relations between processing conditions and the resulting molecular
structure and properties of starch plastics makes it difficult to predict and control their
physical properties.
Ageing induced by starch retrogradation causes staling of bakery products and
embrittlement of starch plastics, which deteriorate the properties of these materials
[4,5]. These ageing processes can be influenced in particular by plasticisers, since
they strongly affect the molecular organisation and hence the viscoelastic properties
of the thermoplastic, semi-crystalline starch plastics in time. For example, in bread the
degree of retrogradation is reduced markedly by the addition of monoglycerides,
which interact with amylopectin [6]. The inhibiting effect of various saccharides on
retrogradation has often been reported [7-10], and glycerol e.g. has been reported to
reduce the rate of retrogradation in a waxy maize starch gel [11].
Insight into the plasticiser-macromolecule interaction is essential for the optimisation
of the material properties of thermoplastic starch by controlling the molecular
structure. Recently, the interactions of glycerol and ethylene glycol with dry starch
polysaccharides (amylose and amylopectin) were investigated using DSC and solid
state NMR spectroscopy, showing that for both plasticisers a strong interaction is
induced by heat and time [12,13]. The interaction of starch with ethylene glycol
develops more rapidly than with glycerol.
Dielectric relaxation spectroscopy (DRS) has established itself as a powerful
technique for the study of molecular dynamics in polymers in the past decade, ever
since automated spectrometers covering a broad frequency range (10-3-109 Hz)
became available. Although DRS is well introduced in the field of synthetic polymers,
only a few dielectric studies on bioplastics have been published as yet, mainly
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involving carbohydrate systems. Besides the molecular assignment of dielectric
relaxation processes of ionic carbohydrates, cellulose, dextran and various starches
[14-16], changes in dielectric relaxation processes in carbohydrate systems upon
addition of glycerol and water have been described [17]. Here we report on the
dielectric analysis of the interaction between dry amylopectin and ethylene glycol.
Experimental
Dry amylopectin/ethylene glycol samples were prepared by mixing ethylene glycol
(≤0.05% H2O, Acros, B) with dried potato amylopectin (Amylopectin UG, Avebe,
NL). The potato amylopectin was examined with X-ray diffraction, its crystallinity
being similar to that of native potato starch (~25%). Amylopectin was dried for 48 h
under reduced pressure in a vacuum-oven at 70°C. The dried material (<3% H2O) was
mixed manually under a nitrogen gas flow with 21 wt% ethylene glycol
(corresponding to 4.3 mmol ethylene glycol per gram amylopectin). For the dielectric
experiments disk-shaped samples were prepared by pressing the sample material
between circular brass electrodes (diameter 20 mm), which resulted in 300-600 µm
thick samples. Preparation took place under flowing gaseous nitrogen.
Dielectric experiments on the AP/EG mixtures were performed using a combination
of two dielectric measurement systems covering a frequency range from 10-2 to 106
Hz: 1) a frequency response analyser (Schlumberger 1260) equipped with a custom-
made dielectric interface (developed by TNO) for frequencies between 10-2 and 103
Hz, and 2) a Hewlett-Packard 4284A precision LCR-meter for frequencies between
103 and 106 Hz. The sample was placed in a nitrogen flushed cryostat (Novocontrol),
the temperature of which was controlled with a stability of better than ±50 mK. More
details about the experimental set-up can be found in Reference 18.
Dielectric measurements were performed on three different samples, the thermal
histories of which are indicated in Table 5.1. The temperatures given in Table 5.1
have the meaning of either the highest temperature (25°C) or the temperature at which
the sample was annealed just prior to a subsequent cooling run to –120°C by steps of
5°C. Such a cooling program was chosen to ensure that kinetic changes, if present,
were restricted to the upper (start) temperature interval. The average cooling rate was
about 1°C/min.
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Table 5.1 Sample history and VFT-parameters of αAP and αEG for AP/EG mixtures
αAP αEG
sample annealing
temp [°C]
Tg
*
[K]
TV
[K]
EV
[kJ/mol]
log
(τ
∞
 [s])
m TV
[K]
EV
[kJ/mol]
log
(τ
∞
 [s])
1 25 200 96.6 29.0 -12.7 28.3 131 13.5 -12.8
1 40 220 114 27.5 -11.5 28.1 110.3 25.2 -15.5
2 60 222 81.2 39.7 -12.7 23.2 133 15.4 -12.8
2 80 226 112 29.5 -11.5 26.8 74.5 36.6 -16.8
2 100 249 89 43.0 -12.0 21.8 7.3 54.5 -17.7
2 120 251 93.6 39.4 -11.1 20.9 0** 57.9 -18.2
3 100 224 105 30.4 -11.4 25.3 132 13.4 -12.0
3 120 249 74 45.0 -11.4 19.0 0** 57.1 -18.0
*An operationally defined Tg was derived from the VFT-parameters using eq. 2 with the
assumption that τ (Tg) = 100s
**Fit with TV = 0 (Arrhenius fit)
Results and Discussion
Overview of the relaxations and analysis of the dielectric relaxation data
A typical three-dimensional loss spectrum of sample (1), which was cooled from
room temperature to –120°C immediately after sample preparation, is shown in
Figure 5.1. Since strong Ohmic conduction dominated the measured dielectric loss ε”,
we have calculated the alternative loss ε”deriv from the permittivity ε’ according to
(1)
This yields a fair approximation of the ‘conduction-free’ loss ε” for distributed
relaxation peaks like those of the α-transition and the secondary relaxations [19,20].
By using this derivative technique, two strong and well resolved relaxation processes
are revealed (cf. Figures 5.1 and 5.2), which were assigned to the dynamic glass-
transitions of phase separated ethylene glycol (αEG) –the fast or low-temperature
process– and of ‘plasticised’ amylopectin (αAP), respectively. Such α-relaxation
processes can be identified by their temperature dependence of the relaxation time
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τ (T), which typically obeys the Vogel-Fulcher-Tammann law (eq. 2), rather than the
well-known Arrhenius equation:
(2)
Here the parameters R, EV, TV, and τ∞ denote the gas constant, the ‘Vogel activation
energy’, the ‘Vogel scaling temperature’ and the pre-exponential factor.
α (AP+EG)
α (EG)
 ε ”deriv
[Hz]
[°C]
Figure 5.1 Three-dimensional representation of the ‘conduction-free’ loss ε”deriv(f, T)
for a freshly mixed AP/EG sample (sample (1) in Table 5.1), showing two distinct
non-Arrhenius α-relaxation processes.
In order to determine the relaxation time τ (T) from the dielectric loss curves we have
fitted the loss spectra ε”(ω) by a set of two Havriliak-Negami (HN) relaxation
functions (eq. 3), using the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm:
(3)
where ∆εk and τk correspond to the relaxation strength and the mean relaxation time of
the kth process. The two shape parameters ak and bk, which determine the slope
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dε”/dlnω of the low-frequency loss tail a and the high-frequency loss tail –a·b, are
determined by the underlying distribution in relaxation times. The 2nd term in eq. 3
accounts for pure Ohmic conduction.
α (AP+EG)
α(EG)
ε ”deriv
[Hz]
[°C]
Figure 5.2 Three-dimensional representation of ε”deriv(f, T) of AP/EG sample (2)
after annealing at 120°C.
Alternatively, we have fitted the derivative-based loss spectra ε”deriv(ω) to the
analytical derivative of the Havriliak-Negami function ∂ε’HN/∂lnω :
  
∂
∂
ε
ω
ε ωτ π θ
ωτ π ωτ
HN
a
HN
a a
b
, ab a b
a
ln
( ) cos /
cos /
=−
− +[ ]
+ +[ ] +
∆ 2 1
1 2 2 2
1
2
( )
( ) ( ) ( )
(4)
with
(5)
In particular, we have used the fit function ∂ε’HN/∂lnω in order to find reliable (start)
parameters for the two HN-functions (1st term of eq. 3) in cases where the loss ε” did
not reveal any peak or shoulder of the slow relaxation process due to dominating
Ohmic conduction. In these cases, the fit of ε”deriv(ω) yielded a first (good)
approximation of the HN-parameters, which were then used as start parameters for a
subsequent fit of the original ε”(ω) spectra resulting in ‘refined’ fit-parameters.
  
θ π ωτ πHN aa a= +( )[ ]−arctan sin( / ) ( ) cos( / )2 2
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The relaxation times obtained by the HN-fit procedures are presented in a relaxation
map (Figure 5.3) and have been fitted with the VFT-equation. One clearly sees that
indeed most of the relaxation processes show a curvature according to the VFT-law as
a characteristic feature of cooperative α-relaxation processes. The VFT-parameters
are summarised in Table 5.1.
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Figure 5.3 Temperature-dependent ε”deriv(f, T) at f = 14 Hz for AP/EG annealed
at different temperatures.
Effect of annealing on the glass transitions and relaxation strengths
A first impression of the influence of annealing on the dynamic properties of AP/EG
mixtures can be obtained by comparing Figures 5.1 and 5.2, which show the two
relaxation processes αEG and αAP for the two extreme cases of a freshly prepared
sample (Figure 5.1) and a sample (2) that was stepwise annealed up to 120°C
(Figure 5.2). Although both relaxation processes are still present after annealing, in
particular the loss peak of amylopectin undergoes a dramatic up-shift by 50-80°C,
depending on the frequency.
In order to elucidate the role of the thermal history on the relaxation properties, a
series of stepwise annealing experiments on three different samples was performed
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the loss ε”deriv(f = 14 Hz) and the dielectric constant ε’(f = 28 kHz) as a function of the
temperature for all eight cooling runs (Figures 5.3 and 5.4).
The first two cooling runs were made on sample (1), one immediately after
preparation (25°C), the second after subsequent annealing at 40°C for 400 min.
According to Figures 5.3 and 5.4, this treatment already causes a slight shift of the
αEG peak accompanied by a strong increase in the αAP peak temperature by
approximately 40°C.
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Figure 5.4 Temperature-dependent permittivity ε’(T) at f = 28 kHz for AP/EG annealed
at different temperatures.
A second fresh sample was treated as follows: annealing at 60°C for 400 min,
measurement during cooling to –120°C, annealing at 80°C for 300 min, again cooling
and measuring and finally storage at room temperature for one week under dry
conditions in a desiccator. After this period the sample was further annealed at 100°C
for 300 min, measured upon cooling to –120°C, and subsequently subjected to 120°C
for 300 min and again measured during cooling.
In contrast to the first annealing step (at 40°C), the treatments at 60 and 80°C only
result in marginal shifts of the peak positions of both the αEG and the αAP relaxation.
Concurrently, the relaxation strengths ∆ε of both processes decrease by a factor of
two as can be seen in Figure 5.4 (∆ε ~ ε” peak maximum) or in Figure 5.5 (∆εEG given
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by the step in ε’). A plausible explanation for the weakening of the αEG peak process
is the reduction of the volume fraction of phase-separated EG by diffusion into the
molecularly mixed AP/EG phase. On the other hand, the reduction of the αAP
relaxation strength is not obvious with respect to a virtually unchanged glass
transition temperature of AP (cf. Figure 5.3 and the Arrhenius presentation in
Figure 5.5). Most likely, to some extent short-range ordering (e.g. helix formation) or
crystallisation of AP/EG took place at 60 and 80°C, temperatures far above (~100°C)
the estimated glass transition temperature of AP. Explicit evidence for such slow
crystallisation requires additional studies.
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Figure 5.5 Relaxation map of samples (1) and (2): sample (1) fresh (25°C), and after
annealing at 40°C, and sample (2) after annealing at 60, 80, 100, and 120°C.
For comparison, the relaxation data of bulk ethylene glycol are given as well.
Continued annealing at 100 and 120°C leads to a further reduction of the free ethylene
glycol fraction to about 20% of its initial value, which is again accompanied by a
significant increase of the glass transition temperature Tg(AP). Obviously, high-
temperature annealing results in an almost complete incorporation of EG in a semi-
crystalline structure consisting of branched amylopectin macromolecules and
H-bonded low-molecular ethylene glycol. Although the details of the molecular
organisation of such a structure, like the conformation of AP or preferential
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H-bonding sites, are not known yet, it is obvious that the formation and optimisation
of the AP/EG structure is a time-consuming process.
An important question is the validity of the time-temperature equivalence for the
structure formation, which typically holds for thermally activated processes and the
glass transition of simple systems. To check this equivalence we tried a different route
to obtain a fully cured sample by starting annealing experiments directly at 100 and
120°C with another freshly prepared sample (3). Interestingly, the dielectric results of
sample (3) measured after annealing at 100 and 120°C strongly resemble those of
sample (2) measured at 80 and 100°C. This ‘delaying’ behaviour is plausible due to
the shorter thermal/time history of sample (3) and supports the validity of the time-
temperature equivalence. However, comparison of the 80°C curve with the 100°C (II)
curve in Figures 5.3 and 5.4, shows that almost identical αEG peak positions and
intensities correspond to markedly different intensities of the αAP relaxation. We
suggest that the higher αAP relaxation strength of sample (3) can be attributed to a
lower degree of short-range order or crystallinity in the AP/EG phase, which points to
a melting temperature of helices or AP/EG crystallites between 80 and 100°C.
So far we have not specified the nature of H-bonding of EG to AP chains in annealed
AP/EG mixtures. In principle, the increase in the glass transition temperature of AP
by more than 50°C can be rationalised by different ways of hydrogen bond formation
between AP chains and EG molecules. The two main options are chain stiffening by
single or double hydrogen bonding of EG molecules or the formation of a physical
network by interchain EG bridges. Explicit evidence for the existence or non-
existence of intermolecular physical cross-links can be obtained from the temperature
dependence of the relaxation time of the αAP process, which is shown in Figure 5.3
and quantified by the VFT-fit parameters listed in Table 5.1.
Compared to the VFT-curves of the αEG process at 40 and 60°C, the αAP relaxation
time shows only slightly curved VFT-lines, i.e. the αAP process resembles a simple
Arrhenius behaviour. The degree of curvature of the VFT-dependence has been
proposed by Angell as a powerful criterion to classify low molecular and polymeric
glass formers into fragile glasses (high curvature) and strong glass formers (weak
curvature of VFT-curve) [21]. For polymers, fragility, which can be defined in various
ways, is a measure of the degree of intermolecular coupling of polymer chains.
Factors that contribute to intermolecular coupling are, for example, sterical hindrance
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by bulky side groups, covalent cross-links, or other specific interchain interactions. A
useful quantification of fragility is given by the steepness index m, which was defined
by Böhmer et al. [22]
(6)
m is linked to the VFT-parameters by eq. 7:
(7)
Using eq. 7, we have calculated m for the αAP relaxation, and the results are listed in
Table 5.1. According to reference data [23], our m-values are at the lower limit, which
qualify AP/EG as a very strong glass former, corresponding to a low degree of
interchain coupling. Upon annealing, this coupling merely decreases, which makes
the idea of a H-bonded AP network created by intermolecular EG bridges unlikely.
This finding rather favours the assumption of intrachain EG bridges. In this way, EG
is able to occupy H-bonding sites in the AP chain, which inhibits the formation of
interchain H-bonds between different AP branches or molecules.
Molecular dispersion of ethylene glycol: effects of confinement and anchoring on
inner surfaces
While the α-relaxation process of the AP structure continuously slows down with
increasing annealing temperature (25-120°C), the (low-temperature) α-process of the
EG phase shows a more complex behaviour (cf. Figure 5.6). At low annealing
temperatures (40 and 60°C), an initial slowing down of the αEG dynamics can be
observed. Heat treatment at higher temperatures then causes a qualitative change of
the relaxation time-temperature characteristics from initially VFT behaviour to a
genuine Arrhenius behaviour (100 and 120°C), which is accompanied by an
acceleration of the α-process.
This discontinuous shift of the α-relaxation time with ageing is qualitatively in line
with results from EG and other glass forming liquids that are confined to small (nm)
pores or cages [24,25]. The molecular dynamics of such confined systems is
  
m
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d T Tg
T Tg
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log τ
  
m
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V g
g V
=
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determined by the balance between surface- and confinement-effects: while
interactions with the inner surfaces will delay the molecular dynamics, the reduction
in pore size (increase of confinement) will speed-up the glass-transition dynamics.
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Figure 5.6 Relaxation time τ of the fast α-process (αEG) in AP/EG after different
thermal treatments. For comparison, the relaxation data of bulk ethylene glycol
are shown as a line on the far right.
In this sense, the initial slowdown of the αEG relaxation process in the AP/EG system
compared to bulk-EG points to a larger amount of less mobile EG located near the
inner surfaces of EG droplets after annealing. However, the drastic difference in the
dynamics between bulk-EG and dispersed EG by 2-3 decades cannot be explained by
surface anchoring alone, in particular not in the initial coarse morphology (cf.
Figure 5.9a). We therefore hypothesise that the overall delay of the EG dynamics in
AP/EG hints to the existence of a dispersed phase constituted by EG with partially
dissolved AP molecules and chain sequences. Such a dilute solution of AP in EG
provides a natural explanation for the delayed glass transition of EG without loosing
its cooperativity for establishing the VFT-dynamics of a bulk liquid.
After annealing at 80°C, the τ (T) dependence (Figure 5.6) becomes flatter and shows
a clear deviation from its VFT behaviour at lower frequencies. This change in
dynamics marks the point at which the size (geometrical confinement) of the glass
forming molecular ensemble starts to influence its cooperative dynamics. Whereas in
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the bulk the characteristic length of cooperativity ξ  increases with decreasing
temperature leading to a curved VFT-dependence, one intuitively expects a qualitative
change of the τ (T) dependence in the case that ξ  becomes restricted by the
geometrical limits of the molecular ensemble. Hence, the departure of τ (T) from a
VFT-curve implies that the droplet size after annealing at 80°C has reached the length
of cooperativity, which is typically 2-3 nm near the glass transition temperature [26].
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Figure 5.7 Relaxation strength ∆ε times temperature T vs temperature T for the
αEG process in bulk-EG and in AP/EG after different thermal treatments.
For an easier comparison, the ∆ε×T data for bulk-EG have been reduced
to one-third of their original values.
Further annealing at 100 and 120°C completely alters the dynamics from VFT to a
genuine Arrhenius behaviour, even for short relaxation times (Figures 5.3 and 5.6). In
other words, the dynamics of EG has changed from cooperative liquid dynamics to
thermally activated, single molecule dynamics. Such a behaviour has been previously
reported for ethylene glycol that was confined to a variety of zeolitic host systems
characterised by different sizes of their pores or cages [25].
Additional evidence for our molecular picture comes from the relaxation strength ∆ε
and the shape parameter a
HN
 of the α
EG
 relaxation process. Figure 5.7 displays the
temperature dependence of the quantity ∆ε×T for bulk-EG as well as for all the
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AP/EG samples with different thermal history (cf. Table 5.1). Besides the gradual
decrease of the (average) relaxation strength with increasing annealing temperature, a
marked change in the temperature dependence of ∆ε×T, viz. from a decrease (for
bulk-EG) to an increase with increasing temperature can be recognised. Whereas the
decrease in ∆ε×T with increasing T is a known property of glass forming liquids, due
to gradual loss in cooperativity of the α-relaxation [27], the opposite behaviour is
usually found for secondary relaxations and other thermally activated relaxation
processes [28]. Consequently, the qualitative change in the slope d(∆ ε×T)/dT,
according to Figure 5.7, is in agreement with the change from VFT to Arrhenius
behaviour, caused by increased confinement of the dispersed EG phase.
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Figure 5.8 Shape parameter aHN vs temperature for the αEG process in bulk-EG
and in AP/EG after different thermal treatments.
In contrast to the relaxation strength, the shape of the loss peak of the α
EG
 process is
quite different between AP/EG samples and bulk-EG. This is expressed by the shape
parameter aHN, describing the low-frequency slope of the spectra log(ε”) vs log( f )
(cf. Figure 5.8). However, aHN appears to be insensitive to the thermal history and
thus the morphology of the AP/EG samples. Obviously, the degree of confinement, as
manifested in the mean relaxation times τ (T) (cf. Figures 5.5 and 5.6), plays a minor
role in the broadening of the α
EG
 peak. Therefore, it is suggested that the tremendous
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broadening reflects the (bulk) dynamics of the dispersed EG fraction modified by
dissolved AP molecules or chain segments, rather than the influence of surface
anchoring of EG molecules as studied by other authors [29].
The reduction of the final droplet size to far below the µm-range was also clear from
the optical appearance of the AP/EG samples, which changed from white (light
scattering) to transparent upon annealing. This finding was corroborated by results
from scanning electron microscopy (SEM) experiments, shown in Figure 5.9a,b.
   9a   
    9b   
Figure 5.9 SEM photographs of two AP/EG samples with different thermal
histories: (9a) after storage at room temperature for 1 week, and (9b) after 40°C
annealing and subsequent storage at room temperature for 4 weeks.
Whereas a microporous morphology with a characteristic size of a few µm remains
present after short storage at room temperature, no structural details could be detected
anymore in a sample that was exposed to 40°C and subsequently stored for 4 weeks.
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Breaking the latter resulted in very smooth fracture surfaces as is demonstrated in
Figure 5.9b. A strong hint that EG is still present in a dispersed phase at a size
inaccessible to SEM was noticed by the observation that higher e-beam radiation
power resulted in strong plastic deformation and finally bursting of the heated area,
most likely caused by the evaporation of EG.
Conclusions
The structure evolution of amylopectin/ethylene glycol mixtures was studied with
dielectric relaxation spectroscopy. Both long-time storage at room temperature and
annealing at elevated temperatures provoked a significant rise of the dynamic glass
transition (Tg increase) of the initially ‘plasticised’ AP phase. Results from samples
with a different thermal history imply the validity of the time-temperature equivalence
for structure formation kinetics.
A detailed analysis of the VFT temperature dependence of the relaxation time of the
dynamic glass transition process of AP (αAP) indicated that AP/EG mixtures behave
like strong glasses, which points to a low degree of dynamic coupling between
different AP chains. From this finding we conclude that upon time/temperature
treatment chain stiffening and interchain decoupling of AP chain segments is
promoted by H-bonded EG molecules.
The increase in Tg of AP was accompanied by a continuous reduction of the EG
droplet size, resulting in nanometer size droplets in which about 20% of the initial
amount of EG concentrates. In such a small geometry ethylene glycol becomes
dynamically confined, which results in a transition of the αEG dynamics from VFT
towards a genuine Arrhenius behaviour. This confinement effect is accompanied by a
general delay in the dynamics of dispersed EG, due to interaction of EG molecules
with partially dissolved AP chains in the EG-rich phase. These results are in
agreement with previously reported data on the interaction between starch
polysaccharides and glycerol or ethylene glycol, which showed that time as well as
heat strongly immobilise the plasticiser [12,13].
Confinement effects on the glass transition dynamics of EG in polymer dispersed
nanodroplets have not been reported previously. Furthermore, the results lead to new
insights in the influence of polyols on the molecular organisation in starch.
Interactions between starch and glycerol, ethylene glycol, or other plasticisers, and
especially the formation of a structure preventing interchain H-bonding between AP-
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chain segments, reduces starch recrystallisation/retrogradation. This may improve the
control of the mechanical properties of the products and expand the use of starches for
various applications.
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Abstract
The interaction between dry amylopectin and ethylene glycol or glycerol is studied
with Inverse Recover Cross Polarisation solid state NMR spectroscopy, for examining
the mobility within the system. Upon storage at room temperature for a period of days
up to months, the interaction developed. The plasticiser mobility decreased, for
ethylene glycol as well as for glycerol, and the amylopectin carbon C6 mobility
increased. The mobility of the other amylopectin carbons generally did not change,
which means that the interaction mainly occurs at carbon C6. This is a new insight on
how starch-plasticiser interactions take place on a molecular level.
Upon heating, the interaction develops fast, after which crystal perfection is suggested
to take place during storage at room temperature. Ethylene glycol as well as glycerol
mobilise the amylopectin chains. For ethylene glycol, the amylopectin mobility
remains even 16 months after heat treatment. For glycerol, however, 16 months after
heat treatment amylopectin has immobilised again. It is proposed that the small
ethylene glycol molecules, which can easily penetrate the ordered amylopectin chains,
prevent the amylopectin chains from becoming immobilised. The larger glycerol
molecules are hindered in penetrating the crystal structure of amylopectin and
primarily interact at the edges of the crystalline lamellae. Therefore, they are unable to
prevent immobilisation of the amylopectin chains.
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Introduction
Biopolymers such as starch have been studied as replacements of synthetic polymers,
for environmental and cost-related reasons. Starch can be processed into thermoplastic
materials using thermal and mechanical forces. Water and polyol plasticisers, such as
glycerol or ethylene glycol, are added to enable melting below the decomposition
temperature. During storage of these thermoplastic materials, retrogradation and
recrystallisation occur. Some plasticisers are known to reduce these ageing processes.
To understand this influence of plasticisers, it is important to investigate their
interactions with starch.
Previously, it was reported that the interaction between dry starch polysaccharides and
the plasticisers ethylene glycol or glycerol could be observed with 13C solid state
CP/MAS and HP/DEC NMR spectroscopy [1-3]. Upon heating, a fast interaction took
place. During storage at room temperature the interaction proceeded dependent on
starch crystallinity and plasticiser mobility. The plasticiser was partly immobilised by
the interaction and appeared in the CP/MAS spectra, while the HP/DEC signal
decreased and broadened.
In the present study, the interactions between dry amylopectin and the plasticisers
ethylene glycol or glycerol are further investigated, using 13C solid state Inverse
Recovery Cross Polarisation (IRCP) NMR spectroscopy. With this method it is fairly
straightforward to visualise differences in the dynamics of the carbon atoms. It is a
relatively simple technique that proves to be valuable for investigating starch-
plasticiser interactions.
Experimental
Sample preparation
Amylopectin obtained from granular potato starch, with a remainder of 5% amylose
(Amylopectin-UG) was provided by Avebe (Foxhol, the Netherlands). Glycerol
(≤0.1% H2O) was obtained by Fluka (Neu-Ulm, Germany) and ethylene glycol
(≤0.05% H2O) by Acros (Geel, Belgium).
The crystalline amylopectin was dried under reduced pressure in a vacuum-oven at
70°C. The dried material (<3% H2O) was mixed manually under a nitrogen gas flow
with glycerol or ethylene glycol. The plasticiser concentration was 4.3 mmol
plasticiser/g amylopectin, corresponding to 28.6 wt% for glycerol and 21.3 wt% for
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ethylene glycol. The samples were stored airtight. The samples are analysed directly
after mixing, and during storage at room temperature, while the interaction develops.
Alternatively, the interaction is enforced by heat treatment, after which the samples
are examined. Samples exposed to heat treatment were heated for 30 min at 165°C in
a small, airtight container.
Analyses
Solid state 13C NMR spectra were collected on a Bruker AMX 400 spectrometer
operating at 100.63 MHz. Samples were spun at the magic angle (54.7°) with respect
to the static magnetic field. Carbon chemical shifts relative to tetramethylsilane
(TMS) were determined from the spectra, using solid glycine at room temperature as
external reference. Samples were packed into 7-mm ceramic rotors and spun at 4 kHz.
In 13C cross-polarisation magic angle spinning (CP/MAS) experiments the cross
polarisation time was set to 500 µs.
In the IRCP pulse sequence [4], a relatively long cross polarisation period of 5 ms is
used, in order to maximise the polarisation of the 13C nuclei, followed by a phase
inversion pulse. The dynamics of inversion is similar to the polarisation dynamics in a
standard CP sequence, and is therefore strongly dependent on the 13C-1H dipolar
coupling. Consequently, the inversion recovery sequence is very sensitive to the local
proton environment and to molecular motion [5]. By using a variable inversion time
of 10 µs-10 ms, the evolution of magnetisation of the CHn groups is obtained. The
magnetisation starts with an optimum value, and decreases with increasing inversion
time.
Two different models can be used to describe the spin dynamics associated with the
IRCP method [6-9]. The first model is used for systems with a small dipolar coupling
such as non-protonated groups or systems with an important molecular motion (type I
magnetisation). In this model the magnetisation can be described by a single
exponential decrease. The second model describes systems with a strong
heteronuclear dipolar coupling, like rigid CHn groups (type II magnetisation). The
magnetisation can be described, at least for the first ms of inversion time, by a more
complex equation. The cross polarisation is not a single exponential process, but
involves two processes with different time scales. The magnetisation decreases
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rapidly in the first tens of microseconds (up to ~50 µs), and then reaches the minimum
value more slowly. The IRCP method is widely used for spectral editing, in which
signals are subsequently nulled using different inversion times [6,7,9-11]. Another
application is to distinguish between mobile and immobile domains or functional
groups in solids [12-14], and to explore local intra- and intermolecular dipolar
interactions [4,8].
In all NMR experiments, 13C CP/MAS, high power decoupling (HP/DEC), and IRCP,
the recycle delay was set to 4 s [15].
Results and Discussion
Ethylene glycol interaction during storage at room temperature
IRCP NMR experiments are performed on freshly mixed amylopectin and ethylene
glycol. The integral values of the 13C peaks as a function of the phase inversion time
at day 1 are shown in Figure 6.1.
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Figure 6.1 Relative integral values of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of freshly mixed
amylopectin with ethylene glycol as a function of the phase inversion time.
The behaviour of the magnetisation of ethylene glycol with increasing inversion time
is very different from amylopectin. The ethylene glycol carbon shows a behaviour
consistent with a model exhibiting a small dipolar coupling, like systems with an
important molecular motion (type I). The amylopectin carbons show a behaviour
consistent with a model of strong heteronuclear coupling, like rigid CHn groups
(type II). This has to be expected, since ethylene glycol is highly mobile in the fresh
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mixture, while the solid amylopectin is rigid. Since carbon C6 has two directly bound
protons, in contrast to the other amylopectin carbons that only have one proton, the
C6 curve is steeper and has a deeper minimum value (in agreement with Bonhomme
et al. [11]).
The mixture is followed with IRCP for 14 days. Within this period, the ethylene
glycol-amylopectin interaction has reached equilibrium. Differential Scanning
Calorimetry (DSC) measurements previously showed that less than 10% of the
interaction enthalpy is observed after one day of storage, and less than 5% after four
days [1]. The integral values of the signals of the ring carbons of amylopectin (C1,
C2/C3/C5 and C4) show no significant change in 14 days. For ethylene glycol and
amylopectin C6 the development of the curves during storage is depicted in
Figure 6.2. The ethylene glycol curve, although still showing behaviour of a mobile
system, has changed gradually during the 14 days of storage. It appears that the curve
has become a mixture of type I and type II magnetisation. This can be explained by
considering that ethylene glycol is immobilised during the interaction with
amylopectin, as was previously observed with 13C CP/MAS and HP/DEC NMR
spectroscopy [1-3]. The amylopectin C6 curve has also changed considerably, its
minimum value being increased from –1.5 to –0.8. This demonstrates that C6 is
involved in the interaction process. While the change of the ethylene glycol curve is
rather gradual, for C6 the change mainly takes place within 1 day.
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Figure 6.2 Development of the IRCP curves during storage,
for amylopectin carbon C6 and for ethylene glycol.
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Figure 6.3 CP/MAS NMR spectra of amylopectin with ethylene glycol
during storage at room temperature at days 1, 2, 3, 12, and 14.
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Figure 6.4 HP/DEC NMR spectra of amylopectin with ethylene glycol
during storage at room temperature at days 1, 2, 3, 12, and 14.
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CP/MAS and HP/DEC spectra were also recorded of these samples during storage at
room temperature (Figures 6.3 and 6.4). The CP/MAS spectra show that ethylene
glycol is immobilised during the first 3 days. After 12 days, the signal has broadened,
indicating that the interaction has become less ordered. In the HP/DEC spectra, the
ethylene glycol signal has become broader during storage. An increase of the
amylopectin signals is observed during storage, indicating a mobilisation of
amylopectin caused by the interaction with ethylene glycol. Although the interaction
between ethylene glycol and amylopectin has reached equilibrium in a few days, some
molecular rearrangements (crystal perfection) proceed in a secondary process, as was
shown earlier [1].
Glycerol interaction during storage at room temperature
For freshly mixed glycerol and amylopectin the IRCP curves of the amylopectin
carbons are similar to those of freshly mixed ethylene glycol and amylopectin
(Figure 6.5). The signal at 71 ppm of the central carbon of glycerol overlaps largely
with the amylopectin C2/C3/C5 signal, making it impossible to integrate this peak.
The IRCP curve of the glycerol signal at 63.3 ppm is a little steeper than that of
ethylene glycol in the previous paragraph, indicating that glycerol is somewhat less
mobile. As was found for the interaction of amylopectin with ethylene glycol, the
curves of amylopectin C1, C2/C3/C5 and C4 do not change during storage.
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Figure 6.5 Relative integral values of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of freshly mixed
amylopectin and glycerol as a function of the phase inversion time.
For glycerol, the signal of the terminal carbon atoms is depicted.
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The development of the curves of amylopectin C6 and of the terminal glycerol carbon
atoms during storage at room temperature is depicted in Figure 6.6. There is hardly
any change in the glycerol curve during 25 days of storage. It seems that the mobility
is slightly increased at day 2, after which it remains stable. It may be that glycerol was
temporarily somewhat restrained during the physical mixing process. The curve of the
amylopectin C6 does change significantly during storage, but not as quickly as with
ethylene glycol. Its minimum value increased gradually from –2.0 to –1.4 during the
first 25 days. This more gradual change is in agreement with the fact that glycerol
does not interact with amylopectin as fast as ethylene glycol does, in line with
previous findings [1-3].
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Figure 6.6 Development of the IRCP curves during storage, for amylopectin
carbon C6 and for the terminal glycerol carbon atoms.
After 25 days of storage, the HP/DEC and CP/MAS spectra show that only a small
part of the glycerol has interacted with amylopectin (Figure 6.7). Just a small glycerol
signal is observed in CP/MAS, and in HP/DEC there is a slight broadening of the
glycerol signals. After several months, the IRCP experiment shows a considerable
immobilisation of glycerol, while the C6 curve does not change remarkably. The
HP/DEC spectrum after 9 months of storage at room temperature confirms the
immobilisation of glycerol as observed with IRCP.
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Figure 6.7 Solid state CP/MAS (left) and HP/DEC (right) NMR spectra of
amylopectin with glycerol, after storing 25 days at room temperature.
Ethylene glycol interaction after heat treatment
Samples were heated to accomplish the interaction between amylopectin and ethylene
glycol. The integral values of the 13C peaks as a function of the phase inversion time
of the amylopectin/ethylene glycol samples, measured a few hours after heat
treatment, are given in Figure 6.8. The amylopectin curves are much shallower than
those observed for the mixtures stored at room temperature, with a minimum value of
about –0.25.
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Figure 6.8 Relative integral of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of amylopectin
and ethylene glycol as a function of the phase inversion time,
several hours after heating for 30 min at 165°C.
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The HP/DEC spectra of the heated amylopectin/ethylene glycol samples are depicted
in Figure 6.9. A few hours after heat treatment the ethylene glycol signal is less
intense and broader than that of a sample before heating. The mobility of amylopectin
as detected with HP/DEC is similar to that of the sample stored for 12 days at room
temperature. The IRCP curves of these samples are not similar at all, though. Because
the IRCP measurements are done with a large cross polarisation time, in order to
obtain maximum magnetisation, only the mobility of relatively rigid regions is
measured. It might be that during heat treatment a dislocation of the CHn groups of
amylopectin has taken place due to the interaction with ethylene glycol.
(ppm) 4 06 08 0100120
day 1
day 14
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Figure 6.9 HP/DEC NMR spectra of amylopectin with ethylene glycol after heating
for 30 min at 165°C, after a few hours (day 1), 13 days, and 16 months.
The IRCP curves of the integral values measured 14 days after heat treatment
(Figure 6.10), are similar to those after 14 days of storage at room temperature. At day
14 after heat treatment the amylopectin HP/DEC signals have become eminent,
implying that amylopectin has become significantly mobile. After 16 months, no
significant changes in the IRCP curves are detected compared to the measurement at
day 14 after heat treatment. Apparently the process caused by heating the sample is
not finished directly after heating, but takes up to 14 days. Since the interaction
between amylopectin and ethylene glycol has reached equilibrium during the heating
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process [1], another process appears to take place afterwards. This may very well be
crystal perfection leading to alignment of the amylopectin helices, as proposed by
Perry et al. [16], that is enabled because the interaction causes mobilisation of the
amylopectin chains [1]. The amylopectin mobility as observed with HP/DEC remains
even 16 months after heat treatment. This remaining mobility after the suggested
crystal perfection might be explained, considering that the small ethylene glycol
molecules can easily penetrate the amylopectin structure, even if the chains are highly
ordered [1]. Possibly these ethylene glycol molecules prevent the amylopectin chains
from becoming immobilised, due to ageing.
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Figure 6.10 Relative integral of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of amylopectin and
ethylene glycol as a function of the phase inversion time,
14 days after heating for 30 min at 165°C.
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Glycerol interaction after heat treatment
Mixtures of amylopectin and glycerol were subjected to heat treatment in order to
accomplish the interaction between amylopectin and glycerol. The IRCP curves,
measured one day after heating the sample are given in Figure 6.11. The results are
similar to the IRCP curves of amylopectin with ethylene glycol, measured directly
after heating, although the amylopectin curves are even shallower. The minimum
value of the amylopectin curves is about –0.1. The HP/DEC spectra of the heated
amylopectin/glycerol samples are depicted in Figure 6.12. Due to the heat treatment,
the intensity of the signal of the terminal glycerol carbon atoms is reduced and
glycerol is immobilised considerably.
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Figure 6.11 Relative integral of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of amylopectin and glycerol as
a function of the phase inversion time, 1 day after heating for 30 min at 165°C.
At day 15 after heat treatment (Figure 6.13), the IRCP curves of amylopectin are less
shallow, but still not as deep as was observed during storage at room temperature.
Apparently, due to glycerol, the process of crystal perfection [1,16], induced by heat
treatment, is slower than with ethylene glycol as plasticiser. The IRCP curve of the
signal of the terminal glycerol carbon atoms does show significant immobilisation. At
day 15 after heat treatment, the HP/DEC signals of amylopectin are clearly visible,
indicating that amylopectin has become mobile.
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Figure 6.12 HP/DEC NMR spectra of amylopectin with glycerol after heating for 30 min
 at 165°C, after 1 day, 14 days, and 16 months.
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Figure 6.13 Relative integral of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of amylopectin and
the terminal glycerol carbon atoms as a function of the phase inversion time,
at day 15 after heating for 30 min at 165°C.
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In Figure 6.14 the IRCP measurement 16 months after heating is depicted, which
shows that the C6 curve has become relatively shallow compared to the other
amylopectin curves, similar to C6 of the amylopectin/ethylene glycol mixture after
storage or heat treatment. However, the C4 curve has also undergone a significant
change. Its minimum has changed from –1.0 before heat treatment to –2.1 at 16
months after heat treatment. In contrast to the mixture of amylopectin with ethylene
glycol, the HP/DEC spectrum 16 months after heat treatment shows that the mobility
of amylopectin has practically disappeared, while glycerol has regained mobility.
Interestingly, now that amylopectin is again immobilised, IRCP results show that C6
still appears to be more mobile than the other amylopectin carbons, while C4 seems to
be more rigid.
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Figure 6.14 Relative integral of the 13C IRCP NMR signals of amylopectin and
the terminal glycerol carbon atoms as a function of the phase inversion time,
16 months after heating for 30 min at 165°C.
The CP/MAS spectra show that the immobilisation of glycerol gradually increased
during storage (Figure 6.15). The CP/MAS signal became narrower 16 months after
heat treatment, suggesting that the glycerol molecules that interact with amylopectin,
do so in a more ordered way.
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Amylopectin is initially mobilised by the interaction with glycerol, while glycerol is
partly immobilised by this interaction. During continued storage after heat treatment,
amylopectin is immobilised again. This is probably caused by the continuation of the
process of crystal perfection [16]. Unlike ethylene glycol the larger glycerol
molecules are hindered in penetrating the crystals [1]. They primarily interact at the
edges of the crystalline lamellae, and are therefore unable to prevent immobilisation
of the amylopectin chains.
(ppm) 4 06 08 0100120
day 2
day 15
16 months
glycerol
Figure 6.15 CP/MAS NMR spectra of amylopectin with glycerol after heating
for 30 min at 165°C, after 1 day, 14 days, and 16 months.
Conclusions
These results show that Inverse Recovery Cross Polarisation solid state NMR
spectroscopy is a useful technique for examining changes in the molecular mobility in
starch systems. New insights were gained on how starch-plasticiser interactions take
place on a molecular level. When the interaction between dry amylopectin and
ethylene glycol or glycerol develops, the plasticiser mobility decreases and the
amylopectin carbon C6 mobility increases. The mobilities of the other amylopectin
carbons do not change significantly, showing that the interaction mainly occurs at
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carbon C6. Chemical modification at the amylopectin carbon C6 can be used to
increase the affinity to plasticiser molecules, in order to reduce starch retrogradation.
Upon heating, the interaction develops fast, after which crystal perfection is suggested
to take place due to this interaction. The process of crystal perfection is slower for
glycerol than for ethylene glycol. Whereas the ethylene glycol molecules penetrate the
crystalline structure, the larger glycerol molecules are hindered in penetrating the
crystals.
When ingredients are premixed prior to processing, the resulting increase in molecular
mobility of amylopectin may influence conditions such as flow properties and
resistance to shear. After processing, the occurrence of crystal perfection gives the
product more strength. The interactions between starch and ethylene glycol or
glycerol may reduce starch retrogradation or recrystallisation, which would improve
the control of the mechanical properties of the product.
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Chapter 7
The Influence of Various Plasticisers on the
Retrogradation of (partly) Gelatinised Starch
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Abstract
Ageing of gelatinised and partly gelatinised potato starch and wheat starch were
investigated in the presence of plasticisers with increasing size and number of OH
groups (ethylene glycol, glycerol, threitol, xylitol, glucose, and for potato starch also
maltose). The influences of these plasticisers and of granular remnants (ghosts) on
recrystallisation were determined by using X-ray diffraction. Recrystallisation of
potato starch samples in the presence of plasticisers resulted in crystallinity indices of
~0.5. The largest reduction in potato starch recrystallisation is found for threitol
(4 OH) and xylitol (5 OH). In the plasticiser range examined, the crystallisation
inducing effect of granular potato starch remnants is reduced better when the
plasticiser contains more OH groups. Wheat starch recrystallises to a lesser extent
than potato starch, resulting in crystallinity indices of ~0.4. The results for wheat
starch do not show clear trends for the influences of plasticiser size and of ghosts. The
difference in behaviour of the two starches is probably caused by wheat starch having
shorter amylopectin chains. Resulting from these shorter amylopectin chains, the
remaining structure in wheat starch ghosts may resemble A-type crystallinity, making
it more difficult to form B-type crystals. Alternatively, the trends as found for potato
starch may occur, but are less manifest for wheat starch, due to the lower total extent
of recrystallisation. Solid state CP/MAS NMR spectra were obtained of the wheat
starch samples containing ethylene glycol, in order to compare completely and partly
gelatinised systems. The spectra were identical, confirming that the ghost structures
do not influence wheat starch recrystallisation. Apparently, wheat starch ghosts do not
act as nuclei for crystallisation.
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Introduction
Starch based foods are processed at high water contents, leading to (partial) starch
gelatinisation, and low water content products. Starch is transformed from a
crystalline granular material into a system containing granular remnants, or to an
amorphous paste with no structure at all. During gelatinisation, starch granules swell,
while losing their crystallinity, until starch is completely dissolved. At some point,
non-crystalline swollen granule-shaped structures remain, named ghosts [1]. Sugars,
lipids, flavours, salt and other additives are used to improve the product perception
and sometimes to control the staling process. This reduction of the retrogradation
process is mainly empirical and therefore often ineffective. Plasticisers such as water
and sugars are needed to enable starch destructuring during processing. Plasticisers
lower the glass transition temperature of starch, which may cause the material to be
above Tg at room temperature. Unfortunately, in that state retrogradation can occur,
which reduces the products shelf-life. Some plasticisers reduce retrogradation as
compared with equal amounts of other plasticisers, such as water. Therefore, the
influence of plasticisers such as water and sugars on the recrystallisation of
gelatinised starch is important for the processing and the shelf-life of starch-based
foods [2-7]. Especially for new products, e.g. low-fat baked foods, insufficient insight
is available into the retrogradation process. Like in foods, retrogradation influences
the processing and final product properties in non-food starch based products. Starch
based coatings, adhesives and plastics become brittle in the course of time because of
starch retrogradation. Water and other plasticisers influence this process, glycerol for
example is reducing it [8].
Changes in the molecular organisation in low water content starch-plasticiser systems
during ageing, and the inhibiting effect of polyol plasticisers on the ageing process
were investigated. Plasticisers were used with increasing size and number of OH
groups (ethylene glycol, glycerol, threitol, xylitol, glucose, and for potato starch also
maltose). Potato starch and wheat starch were fully or partly gelatinised in order to
examine the influence of granular remnants on ageing.
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Experimental
Sample preparation
Gelatinisation is performed in a Brabender viscometer. 41.86 g native potato starch,
PN (Avebe), or 40.49 g wheat starch, WN (Amidon Haussy, Avebe), were mixed with
de-ionised water to gain 350 g of a 10% dry weight starch dispersion. The 350 g
mixture was poured into the Brabender and stirred at a frequency of 75 rpm, while
heating from room temperature to 90°C with 2°C/min. The completely gelatinised
mixture was obtained by keeping it at 90°C for 55 min. The partly gelatinised sample
was prepared by stopping at the peak viscosity, which was reached for PN at 65°C
and for WN after keeping it for 4 min at 90°C. The partly gelatinised samples were
inspected with polarised light microscopy for the presence of ghost structures, and for
the absence of granules. Granules would appear as Maltese crosses.
The gelatinised mixtures were dried under reduced pressure in a vacuum-oven for
24 h at 50°C. Plasticisers were added to the PN and WN samples in a ratio dry starch /
plasticiser of 100:30 w/w. Solid plasticisers were dissolved in a small amount of water
and mixed with the gel, when it was still humid. Liquid plasticisers were mixed in
after drying, in order to prevent evaporation during drying. Plasticisers used were dry
glycerol (Fluka), dry ethylene glycol (Acros), threitol and xylitol (Aldrich), glucose
(Sigma), and maltose (Merck). Equal plasticiser weight ratios imply similar total
numbers of hydroxy groups in the plasticiser. The samples were ground after freezing
with liquid nitrogen and conditioned at 20°C and 90% RH. Their crystallinity was
measured using X-ray diffraction.
Results for erythritol (Aldrich) are not considered, because that plasticiser did not
dissolve completely. In XRD intense sharp peaks were found characteristic of
crystalline sugars (linewidth <0.5°(2θ)), implying a phase-separated character. Only
the dissolved part of erythritol acts as a plasticiser.
Analyses
Wide angle X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) was performed on a Philips PC-APD
diffractometer in the reflection geometry in the angular range 4-40°(2θ). The CuK
radiation from the anode operating at 40 kV and 50 mA was monochromised using a
15 µm Ni foil, filtering off the CuKß radiation (1.39 Å) and letting through CuKα
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radiation (1.54 Å). The diffractometer parameters were: divergence slit 1°, receiving
slit 0.2 mm and scatter slit 1°. A proportional detector was used to detect the scattered
radiation. Diffractograms were baseline corrected by drawing a straight line between
the intensities at 7 and 40°(2θ). The ratio of the height of the crystalline diffraction at
17.3°(2θ) and the height of the total diffraction at this angle was defined as the
crystallinity index, a measure for the B-type crystallinity of the sample.
Solid state cross-polarisation magic angle spinning (CP/MAS) NMR spectra were
collected on a Bruker AMX 400 spectrometer operating at 100.63 MHz for 13C.
Samples were spun at the magic angle (54.7°) with respect to the static magnetic field.
Carbon chemical shifts relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) were determined from the
spectra, using solid glycine at room temperature as external reference. Samples were
packed into 7-mm ceramic rotors and spun at 4 kHz. The cross polarisation time was
set to 500 µs and the recycle delay was set to 4 s.
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Figure 7.1 Plasticisers varying in size and in the number of OH groups.
Results and Discussion
Retrogradation was examined on fully and partly gelatinised potato and wheat starch,
using a range of plasticisers with increasing size and number of OH groups
(Figure 7.1) at a dry starch / plasticiser weight ratio of 100:30. Within two days of
conditioning at 90% RH and 20°C, the samples are at equilibrium moisture content.
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By that time most of the recrystallisation as measured by X-ray diffraction has already
taken place. Therefore, focus is on the final recrystallisation. Experiments are well
reproducible with a spread of ±0.01 in crystallinity index.
Less recrystallisation takes place when no plasticiser is added. This is due to the lower
amount of plasticiser (including water). By consequence, the samples have a different
condition with respect to their glass transition temperature. Therefore, it is only
possible to compare the influence of plasticisers other than water.
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Figure 7.2 Final recrystallisation of completely (GPN) and partly gelatinised (PGPN)
potato starch without added plasticiser, and with plasticisers varying in
size and in number of OH groups.
Potato starch recrystallisation
As shown in Figure 7.2, the recrystallisation of (partly) gelatinised potato starch
reaches a crystallinity index of ~0.5. With increasing plasticiser size, the largest
reduction in recrystallisation is found for threitol (4 OH) and xylitol (5 OH). For
bakery or other food industry, the use of xylitol instead of glucose would probably be
too expensive for a small improvement in reducing retrogradation. In non-food
products based on tuber starches (with B-type crystallinity), using threitol instead of
glycerol can be interesting for reducing retrogradation. For controlled release
applications of starch, the plasticiser trend is interesting because of the influence of
crystallinity on the release behaviour. Crystallinity slows down release and is needed
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for capsule stability, but too high crystallinity causes capsules to crack when swelling
or induces micropores in the capsule, increasing release [9-11].
Fully and partly gelatinised starch systems were compared, to investigate to which
extent ghosts can act as nuclei for crystallisation. For small plasticisers, up to 4 OH
groups, crystallisation proceeds further for partly than for fully gelatinised potato
starch samples, corresponding with crystal nucleation by ghosts. For larger
plasticisers, however, more crystallisation takes place for fully than for partly
gelatinised samples. The larger the number of OH groups in the plasticiser, the better
the plasticiser reduces the crystallisation inducing effect of remaining ghosts. It may
be, that the larger plasticisers that contain more OH groups interact with the ghost
structures and obstruct interaction of the polysaccharide chains, thus preventing
recrystallisation of the remaining ghost structure. The smaller, linear plasticisers are
better capable of mobilising starch chains. They are therefore also capable of
mobilising the remaining ghost structure, enabling crystal propagation at the ghost
structures. It is clear that in both food and non-food applications of starch, granular
remnants can influence starch retrogradation, the effect depending on the plasticiser
used.
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Figure 7.3 Final recrystallisation of completely (GWN) and partly gelatinised (PGWN)
wheat starch without added plasticiser, and with plasticisers varying in
size and in number of OH groups.
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Wheat starch recrystallisation
Wheat starch recrystallises to a lesser extent than potato starch, resulting in
crystallinity indices of ~0.4 (Figure 7.3). In contrast to potato starch, there are no clear
trends in the recrystallisation with increasing plasticiser size or with the presence of
ghosts for (partly) gelatinised wheat starch. Amidon Haussy wheat starch is, like
potato starch, pure and contains little fat and protein. However, the amylopectin
structure is different from that of potato starch. Native potato starch has B-type
crystallinity, whereas native wheat starch has A-type crystals. Amylopectin chains are
shorter for A-type starches, whereas B-type starches have a longer distance between
the branch points [12,13]. In general, cereal amylopectin retrogrades to a lesser extent
than pea and potato amylopectin, because of the shorter average chains of the cereal
amylopectin [4,14-16]. Resulting from these shorter amylopectin chains, the
remaining structures in wheat starch ghosts may resemble A-type crystallinity, which
make it more difficult to form B-type crystals [17,18]. Since B-type crystals are
formed during recrystallisation, the ghost structures can then not facilitate
crystallisation, and no trend can be found with increasing plasticiser size.
Alternatively, it may be that the trends as found for potato starch with increasing
plasticiser size also occur for wheat starch, but are less manifest due to the lower
degree of recrystallisation.
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Figure 7.4 Solid state 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of recrystallised partly (4a) and fully (4b)
gelatinised wheat starch plasticised by ethylene glycol (63.4 ppm).
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Solid state NMR spectroscopy
Further studies were performed by solid state CP/MAS NMR spectroscopy on the
wheat starch samples containing ethylene glycol to gain better insight into the
recrystallisation process and to compare completely and partly gelatinised systems.
An ethylene glycol signal appeared at 63.4 ppm in the spectra of both preparations
(Figure 7.4). This implies that the plasticiser is partly immobilised because of its
interaction with starch.
Identical spectra were obtained with identical relative ethylene glycol signals,
implying similar molecular organisation independent of the presence of ghosts. There
is no influence of wheat starch ghosts on the mobility of the plasticiser. Since there is
no obvious influence of ghosts on the molecular mobility in the sample, presumably
there will be no influence of ghosts on wheat starch recrystallisation, which confirms
the recrystallisation results. Apparently, wheat starch ghosts do not act as nuclei for
crystallisation. HP/DEC NMR spectra were obtained as well, but did not lead to
additional information, because of the large amount of mobile ethylene glycol.
Conclusions
Potato starch and wheat starch were fully or partly gelatinised, and aged in the
presence of a range of plasticisers. The largest reduction in potato starch
recrystallisation is found for threitol (4 OH) and xylitol (5 OH). The larger the number
of OH groups in the plasticiser, when going from ethylene glycol to maltose, the
better the plasticiser reduces the crystallisation inducing effect of remaining structure
(ghosts) in potato starch. Up to 4 OH groups (the turning point), more recrystallisation
takes place when ghosts are present. Smaller plasticisers facilitate crystallisation
nucleated by ghosts, by mobilising the starch chains. Larger plasticisers intrude
between the starch chains and thereby prevent crystal propagation. It is important for
both food and non-food applications of starch that granular remnants can influence
retrogradation, however, the effect is dependent on the plasticiser used.
Wheat starch recrystallises to a lesser extent than potato starch, probably because of
the shorter amylopectin chains [14-16]. Recrystallisation of wheat starch does not
show clear trends with increasing plasticiser size and number of OH groups. Solid
state CP/MAS NMR spectra of wheat starch samples containing ethylene glycol
confirm that the ghost structures do not influence wheat starch recrystallisation.
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Especially in non-food products, e.g. controlled release systems, based on tuber
starches (with B-type crystallinity), the use of threitol instead of glycerol can be
interesting for reducing retrogradation.
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The Influence of Various Malto-oligosaccharides
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Abstract
The influence of various malto-oligosaccharides in combination with granular
remnants (ghosts) on starch ageing was investigated. Recrystallisation was
determined, by using X-ray diffraction, of gelatinised and partly gelatinised wheat
starch plasticised with maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose or
maltohexaose. This resulted in crystallinity indices of ~0.2, with the largest reduction
in recrystallisation for maltotriose and maltotetraose. No trend was found for the
influence of ghosts. The presence of ghosts did not influence the 13C solid state
HP/DEC NMR spectra. Less recrystallisation took place than with the previously
reported smaller plasticisers glycol, glycerol, threitol, xylitol or glucose that resulted
in crystallinity indices of ~0.4. The finding that maltose was able to reduce
retrogradation better than glucose could be of practical importance.
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Introduction
Starch is one of the main energy providers in the human diet. Ageing of starch based
foods causes staling, deteriorating the properties of food products. The ageing process
is caused by starch crystallisation or retrogradation [1,2]. Low molecular weight
carbohydrates, such as monosaccharides and malto-oligosaccharides, are significant
components in many food products. Knowledge of their influence on the glass
transition of foods has helped food scientists to control storage stability and food
quality [3]. In bakery processes, low molecular weight malto-oligosaccharides are
produced by enzymatic hydrolysis of starch by α-amylase. These sugars are known to
reduce retrogradation, when comparing systems with equal total amounts of
plasticiser, by interfering with starch recrystallisation [4,5].
In the present study, changes in the molecular organisation in starch-plasticiser
systems during ageing and the influence of polyol plasticisers on ageing are
investigated [6]. It would be interesting to know if there is an optimum in the
reduction in retrogradation with a certain malto-oligosaccharide chain length. Much
research has been done on starch gels, but for relevance to bakery products low water
content gelatinised starch systems are examined in the present study. The influence of
granular remnants on retrogradation is also interesting, since starch is often partly
gelatinised when processing food products [3,7]. Therefore, the influence of maltose,
maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose and maltohexaose on ageing was
investigated, in combination with granular remnants, using fully and partly gelatinised
wheat starch.
Experimental
Sample preparation
Gelatinisation is performed in a Brabender viscometer. 40.49 g wheat starch, WN
(Amidon Haussy, Avebe), was mixed with de-ionised water to gain 350 g of a 10%
dry weight starch dispersion. The mixture was poured into the Brabender and stirred
at a frequency of 75 rpm, while heating from room temperature to 90°C with 2°C/min.
The completely gelatinised mixture was obtained by keeping it at 90°C for 55 min.
The partly gelatinised sample was prepared by stopping at the peak viscosity, which
was reached after keeping it for 4 min at 90°C. The partly gelatinised sample was
examined with polarised light microscopy for the presence of ghost structures, and for
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the absence of granules. Granules would appear as Maltese crosses. Granular
remnants appeared as non-crystalline ghost structures, as examined with X-ray
diffraction.
The gelatinised mixtures were dried under reduced pressure in a vacuum-oven for
24 h at 50°C. Plasticisers were added to the WN samples at a dry starch / plasticiser
ratio of 100:30 w/w. Equal plasticiser weight ratios were used in order to have added
equal numbers of glucose residues. The plasticisers were dissolved in a small amount
of water and mixed with the gel, when it was still humid. Plasticisers used were
maltose (Merck), maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltomaltopenatose and maltohexaose
(Sigma). The samples were ground after freezing with liquid nitrogen and conditioned
at 20°C and 90% RH. Sample crystallinity was measured by using X-ray diffraction.
Analyses
Wide angle X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) was performed on a Philips PC-APD
diffractometer in the reflection geometry in the angular range 4-40°(2θ). The CuK
radiation from the anode operating at 40 kV and 50 mA was monochromised using a
15 µm Ni foil, leaving only the CuKα radiation (1.54 Å). The diffractometer
parameters were: divergence slit 1°, receiving slit 0.2 mm and scatter slit 1°. A
proportional detector was used to detect the scattered radiation. Diffractograms were
baseline corrected by drawing a straight line between the intensities at 7 and 40°(2θ).
The ratio of the height of the crystalline diffraction at 17.3°(2θ) and the height of the
total diffraction at this angle is defined as the crystallinity index, a measure for the B-
type crystallinity of the sample.
Solid state high power decoupling (HP/DEC) NMR spectra were collected on a
Bruker AMX 400 spectrometer operating at 100.63 MHz for 13C. Samples were spun
at the magic angle (54.7°) with respect to the static magnetic field. Carbon chemical
shifts relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) were determined from the spectra, using
solid glycine at room temperature as external reference. Samples were packed into 7-
mm ceramic rotors and spun at 4 kHz. The recycle delay was set to 4 s.
Results and Discussion
Recrystallisation was examined of fully and partly gelatinised wheat starch samples,
using a range of malto-oligosaccharides with increasing number of glucose residues
(Figure 8.1). Within two days of conditioning at 90%RH and 20°C, the samples are at
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equilibrium moisture content. By that time most of the recrystallisation has already
taken place. Therefore, focus is on the final recrystallisation. Experiments are well
reproducible with a spread in crystallinity index of ±0.01.
Less recrystallisation takes place when no plasticiser is added. These samples have a
different condition with respect to their glass transition temperature, because the
content of plasticiser (including water) is lower. Therefore, it is only possible to
compare the influence of plasticisers other than water.
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Figure 8.1 Final recrystallisation of completely (GWN) and partly gelatinised (PGWN) wheat
starch without added plasticiser, with glucose [8], and with a range of malto-oligosaccharides.
Recrystallisation of wheat starch plasticised with maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose,
maltopentaose or maltohexaose is presented in Figure 8.1. With this range of malto-
oligosaccharides, less recrystallisation takes place than with the smaller plasticisers
ethylene glycol, glycerol, threitol, xylitol and glucose [8]. They resulted in
crystallinity indices of ~0.4, whereas the malto-oligosaccharide plasticised systems
gave crystallinity indices of ~0.2. The malto-oligosaccharides substantially reduce
retrogradation. For comparison, the results for glucose have been added to Figure 8.1.
The largest reduction in recrystallisation of (partly) gelatinised wheat starch is found
for maltotriose and maltotetraose. The larger malto-oligosaccharides reduce
retrogradation better than maltose. There is no obvious trend in the influence of ghosts
on recrystallisation. A possible influence of ghosts may be not manifest, due to the
low degree of recrystallisation.
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Solid state HP/DEC NMR spectra were obtained from partly and completely
gelatinised wheat starch with maltopentaose and maltohexaose to gain better insight
into the recrystallisation process. No clear differences were found between completely
and partly gelatinised systems (Figure 8.2), implying that there is no influence of
wheat starch ghosts on the mobility of the malto-oligosaccharide. Since ghosts do not
seem to influence the molecular mobility in the sample, presumably there will be no
influence of ghosts on wheat starch recrystallisation, which confirms the
recrystallisation results. CP/MAS NMR spectra did not lead to additional information,
because the malto-oligosaccharides could not be revealed, due to complete overlap
with the starch signals.
103.01 81.95 72.34 61.37
(ppm) 4 06 08 0100120
102.72 82.14 72.34 60.99
(ppm) 4 06 08 0100120
2a 2b
Figure 8.2 Solid state HP/DEC NMR spectra of partly (2a) and completely (2b)
gelatinised wheat starch containing maltohexaose.
Malto-oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerisation DP 3-6 reduce retrogradation
better than maltose. However, these oligosaccharides are less available and more
expensive than maltose. The limited reduction in retrogradation would therefore
probably not justify the bulk application of these larger oligosaccharides. More
importantly, maltose is found to reduce wheat starch retrogradation substantially
better than glucose [8]. This makes it useful to add maltose instead of glucose to
bakery products, for the prevention of retrogradation. It would be advisable to use an
amylase type that cuts back up to maltose, but that does not create glucose, for
example a ß-amylase [9]. Whereas α-amylase ‘randomly’ hydrolyses internal (1!4)
bonds, finally producing glucose, maltose and small branched oligosaccharides, ß-
amylase removes maltose units in a stepwise fashion at external (1!4) linkages,
without hydrolysing or bypassing branch points (Figure 8.3).
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Figure 8.3 Enzymatic action on starch, shown by . ‘Random’ attack by α-amylase (left),
and external removal of maltose units by ß-amylase (right).
Recently, Durán et al. reported on the influence of malto-oligosaccharides on
gelatinisation and retrogradation as studied by DSC [10]. Their systems probably
recrystallised more than the systems reported here, because of the higher amount of
water (1 starch : 2 water). Amounts of oligosaccharide were used (27% on starch
base) that are comparable with the amounts in the present study. In wheat starch
solutions with malto-oligosaccharides with DP 2-7, they found that up to DP5 the
extent of retrogradation is reduced. At DP6 more retrogradation occurred than with
DP5 but retrogradation was still reduced. And with DP7 retrogradation increases.
Their results show a minimum in retrogradation at maltopentaose.
Starch crystal helices contain 6 sugar rings per helix turn. Sugiyama et al. showed that
malto-oligosaccharides up to DP5 have conformation different from longer malto-
oligomers, giving slightly different angles between the contiguous glucose residues
[11]. This may be related to the reduction of recrystallisation of starch plasticised by
malto-oligosaccharides up to DP6, and the increase in recrystallisation from DP7
onwards. The small malto-oligosaccharides interact with the starch chain, and may
thus hinder helix formation. The larger the malto-oligosaccharide (DP 2-5), the better
it reduces recrystallisation. Malto-oligosaccharides of DP6 can form just one helix
turn, and as such may be less able to reduce retrogradation. The larger
oligosaccharides (DP >6) may form small helices that can be incorporated into the
starch helix and increase retrogradation. This is confirmed by Gidley et al., who
reported that for pure malto-oligosaccharides, the minimum chain-length required for
crystallisation is DP10, but in the presence of longer chains, malto-oligomers as short
as maltohexaose can co-crystallise [12].
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Conclusions
Malto-oligosaccharides substantially reduce wheat starch recrystallisation. No trend
was found for the influence of remaining granular structure (ghosts). The trend with
increasing malto-oligosaccharide chain length relates to the number of glucose
residues needed for helix formation. Malto-oligosaccharides of DP 2-5 may hinder
helix formation, and are thus able to reduce retrogradation. Whereas larger malto-
oligosaccharides of DP >6 may form small helices that co-crystallise with starch and
thereby increase retrogradation. Maltose was found to reduce retrogradation better
than glucose, which can be of practical importance for bakery products.
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Summary
Starch is produced by plants to store the energy-source glucose and consists of
essentially linear amylose and highly branched amylopectin. When processing starch
based food systems, starch is (partly) gelatinised or melted, using water and sugars as
plasticisers. In starch based biodegradable plastics, adhesives or coatings, starch is
plasticised, for example by glycerol or ethylene glycol, and (partly) melted or
gelatinised. Plasticisers are needed to enable starch processing, by reducing the glass
transition temperature of starch. Unfortunately, ageing causes retrogradation or
recrystallisation of starch, which leads to staling of food products and embrittlement
of non-food starch products. Some plasticisers are known to reduce retrogradation (as
compared with equal amounts of other plasticisers), but it is not clear how. Therefore,
it is difficult to control retrogradation, especially in new starch based products.
In the study described in this thesis, the location and mobility of the various
components in starch systems containing polyol-type plasticisers (e.g. glycerol or
sugars) have been investigated. Native potato starch is used, because of its purity, or
wheat starch, which is mainly applied in bakery products. Emphasis is on
retrogradation, the influence of polyol plasticisers and the influence of structure
remaining due to incomplete melting or gelatinisation on retrogradation.
In chapter 1, an overview is given of the present knowledge of starch structure,
processing and ageing. In chapter 2, the analytical techniques that are used in the
study described in this thesis are presented, together with an overview of the
applicabilities of these techniques in starch research.
In chapter 3, retrogradation and sub-Tg physical ageing are described of gelatinised
starch plasticised solely by water. Retrogradation caused changes in peak shapes and
intensities in infrared spectra in the area 950-1150 cm-1. Physical ageing as well as
retrogradation caused an increase in the proton T1ρ relaxation times in solid state
NMR relaxation experiments. Infrared and solid state NMR spectroscopy were shown
to be good techniques for investigating these ageing processes.
Furthermore, the influence of processing temperature on initial crystallinity and
subsequent recrystallisation are described of compression moulded starch, plasticised
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by water and glycerol. Initial crystallinity, as determined by X-ray diffraction, was
present irrespective of the crystallinity prior to processing. At higher processing
temperatures, amylopectin crystallised only when amylose was present, and
degradation was suggested to increase the initial crystallinity. Variation of the
processing temperature can be used to control crystallisation and thereby change the
mechanical properties of starch-based products.
In chapters 4-6, the interaction between starch and the plasticisers glycerol or ethylene
glycol in the absence of water are described. In chapter 4, the investigation of the
interaction of dry amylose and amylopectin with glycerol and ethylene glycol are
described, as studied by DSC and solid state NMR spectroscopy. The interaction
caused a strong exothermal transition in DSC. With solid state NMR spectroscopy, an
immobilisation of the plasticiser was observed by a decrease in the HP/DEC signals
and an increase in the CP/MAS plasticiser signals. Some mobilisation of starch was
observed by an increase of starch HP/DEC signals. This mobilisation was suggested
to enable starch crystal perfection, as a secondary process.
Upon storage at room temperature for several days, the interaction also occurred, but
faster for ethylene glycol than for glycerol. Glycerol interacted mainly with the
amorphous starch regions. However, ethylene glycol interacted with all starch regions,
but possibly in a more ordered manner with amorphous than with crystalline starch.
Upon storage at room temperature, less plasticiser molecules interacted, but they
interacted in a more ordered manner than upon heating. This was suggested to imply
interaction with more of the hydroxy groups of the plasticiser.
Due to the time dependent interaction between starch and plasticisers, varying the
time between premixing ingredients and processing starch may influence processing
conditions such as flow properties and resistance to shear.
In chapter 5, a description is given of the interaction between dry amylopectin and
ethylene glycol as studied by dielectric relaxation spectroscopy. Fresh mixtures
consisted of a continuous ethylene glycol phase and a phase of amylopectin mixed
molecularly with ethylene glycol. The interaction developed upon heating, as well as
after storage at room temperature, leading to a polymer system with weak
intermolecular interactions. Ethylene glycol was suggested to form intra-chain
H-bonded bridges between the amylopectin chains, increasing chain stiffness and
increasing the glass transition. As such, the plasticiser prevents retrogradation by
intruding between the starch chains.
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The ethylene glycol phase was reduced to nanometer sized droplets, as revealed by
confinement effects of the α-relaxation of ethylene glycol, the dynamics changing
from VFT towards Arrhenius behaviour. Confinement effects of ethylene glycol can
occur in zeolitic pores or cages, but have not been previously reported to occur in
polymer dispersed nanodroplets. The results lead to new insights into the influence of
polyol plasticisers on the molecular organisation in starch.
In chapter 6, the interaction between dry amylopectin and ethylene glycol or glycerol
are described as studied by Inverse Recover Cross Polarisation solid state NMR
spectroscopy. The results show that this is a useful technique for examining changes
in the molecular mobility in starch systems. New insights were gained on how starch-
plasticiser interactions take place at a molecular level. Upon storage at room
temperature for a period of days up to months, the interaction developed. The
plasticiser mobility decreased, for ethylene glycol as well as for glycerol, and the
amylopectin carbon C6 mobility increased. The mobilities of the other amylopectin
carbons did not change, showing that the interaction mainly occurs at carbon C6.
Chemical modification at the amylopectin carbon C6 can be used to increase the
affinity to plasticiser molecules, in order to reduce starch retrogradation.
Upon heating, the interaction develops fast, after which crystal perfection is assumed
to take place during storage at room temperature. The process of crystal perfection is
slower for glycerol than for ethylene glycol. Furthermore, it is suggested that the
small ethylene glycol molecules, which can easily penetrate the ordered amylopectin
chains, prevent the amylopectin chains from becoming immobilised. The larger
glycerol molecules are hindered in penetrating the crystal structure of amylopectin
and primarily interact at the edges of the crystalline lamellae. Therefore, they are
unable to prevent immobilisation of the amylopectin chains due to ageing.
When ingredients are premixed prior to processing, the resulting increase in molecular
mobility of amylopectin may influence the flow properties and resistance to shear.
After processing, the occurrence of crystal perfection gives the product more strength.
The interactions between starch and ethylene glycol or glycerol may reduce starch
retrogradation or recrystallisation, which would improve the control of the mechanical
properties of the product.
In chapters 7 and 8, retrogradation is described of fully and partly gelatinised starch
systems, plasticised by water and several plasticisers. Due to partial gelatinisation,
some granular structure remained, appearing as non-crystalline ghosts. It was
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investigated to which extent they can act as nuclei for crystallisation. In chapter 7,
retrogradation is described of fully and partly gelatinised potato starch and wheat
starch, plasticised by water and a range of plasticisers, increasing in size and number
of hydroxy groups (ethylene glycol, glycerol, threitol, xylitol, glucose and for potato
starch also maltose). By using X-ray diffraction, the largest reduction in potato starch
recrystallisation was found for threitol (4 OH) and xylitol (5 OH). The larger the
number of OH groups in the plasticiser molecule, the better the plasticiser reduced the
crystallisation inducing effect of ghosts in potato starch. Smaller plasticisers facilitate
crystallisation nucleated by ghosts, by mobilising the starch chains. Larger plasticisers
were suggested to intrude between the starch chains, thereby preventing crystal
propagation. Wheat starch recrystallised to a lesser extent (crystallinity indices of ~0.4
vs. ~0.5 for potato starch), probably because of the shorter amylopectin chains.
Recrystallisation of wheat starch did not show clear trends for the influence of
plasticiser size and of ghosts.
In non-food products based on tuber starches (with B-type crystallinity), the use of
threitol instead of glycerol can be interesting for reducing retrogradation. It is
important for both food and non-food applications of starch that granular remnants
can influence retrogradation, however the effect is dependent on the plasticiser used.
In chapter 8, retrogradation is described of fully and partly gelatinised wheat starch,
plasticised by water and a range of malto-oligosaccharides (maltose, maltotriose,
maltotetraose, maltopentaose and maltohexaose). In bakery processes, these malto-
oligosaccharides are produced by enzymatic hydrolysis of starch. By using X-ray
diffraction, crystallinity indices of ~0.2 were found, with the largest reduction in
recrystallisation for maltotriose and maltotetraose. No trend was found for the
influence of ghosts that remained due to incomplete gelatinisation, by using X-ray
diffraction as well as solid state NMR spectroscopy. Malto-oligosaccharides
substantially reduced retrogradation, as can be seen when comparing the crystallinity
indices with those described in chapter 7 (~0.4) for a range of smaller plasticisers. The
finding that maltose reduced retrogradation substantially better than glucose (chapter
7), is of practical importance for starch based foods. Maltose could be added instead
of glucose, and a ß-amylase type could be used that affords maltose units from starch
chains, instead of α-amylase that also produces glucose.
The trend with increasing malto-oligosaccharide chain length was suggested to be due
to the need of 6 glucose residues for helix formation. Malto-oligosaccharides
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consisting of 6 or more glucose residues were proposed to increase retrogradation
because of co-crystallisation. The smaller malto-oligosaccharides were assumed to
reduce retrogradation by intruding between the starch chains, the larger molecules
giving the largest reduction.
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Samenvatting
Zetmeel wordt door planten geproduceerd voor de opslag van de energiebron glucose
en bestaat uit hoofdzakelijk lineair amylose en sterk vertakt amylopectine. Bij het
verwerken van voedsel op zetmeelbasis wordt zetmeel (deels) verstijfseld of
gesmolten, waarbij water en suikers worden gebruikt als weekmakers. In
biodegradeerbare plastics, lijmen of coatings op zetmeelbasis wordt zetmeel
weekgemaakt, door bijvoorbeeld glycerol of ethyleen glycol, en (deels) gesmolten of
verstijfseld. Weekmakers zijn nodig om het verwerken van zetmeel mogelijk te
maken, door de glasovergangstemperatuur van zetmeel te verlagen. Helaas
veroorzaakt veroudering retrogradatie of herkristallisatie van zetmeel, wat leidt tot het
oudbakken worden van voedingsproducten en het bros worden van niet-voedings
zetmeelproducten. Van sommige weekmakers is bekend dat zij retrogradatie
verminderen (in vergelijking met gelijke hoeveelheden van andere weekmakers),
maar het is niet duidelijk hoe. Daarom is het moeilijk retrogradatie te beheersen,
vooral in nieuwe zetmeelproducten.
In het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek worden de locatie en mobiliteit
bestudeerd van de verschillende componenten in zetmeelsystemen die polyol-type
weekmakers (b.v. glycerol of suikers) bevatten. Natief aardappelzetmeel is gebruikt
vanwege zijn zuiverheid, of tarwezetmeel dat hoofdzakelijk wordt toegepast in
bakkerijproducten. De nadruk ligt op retrogradatie, de invloed van polyol weekmakers
en de invloed van reststructuur door onvolledig smelten of verstijfselen op
retrogradatie.
In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een overzicht gegeven van de huidige kennis op het gebied van
de structuur, verwerking en veroudering van zetmeel. In hoofdstuk 2 worden de
analysetechnieken besproken die worden gebruikt in het onderzoek dat wordt
beschreven in dit proefschrift. Daarbij wordt een overzicht gegeven van de
mogelijkheden van deze technieken in zetmeelonderzoek.
In hoofdstuk 3  worden retrogradatie en sub-Tg veroudering beschreven van
verstijfseld zetmeel dat uitsluitend door water is weekgemaakt. Retrogradatie
veroorzaakt veranderingen in de vorm en intensiteit van pieken in infrarood spectra in
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het gebied 995-1050 cm-1. Zowel fysische veroudering als retrogradatie veroorzaakt
een toename in de proton T1ρ relaxatietijden in vaste stof NMR relaxatie
experimenten. Er is aangetoond dat infrarood en vaste stof NMR spectroscopie goede
technieken zijn voor het bestuderen van deze verouderingsprocessen.
Daarnaast wordt de invloed van de verwerkingstemperatuur op de aanvankelijke
kristalliniteit en de daaropvolgende herkristallisatie beschreven van compression
moulded (in een mal geperst) zetmeel dat is weekgemaakt door water en glycerol.
Aanvankelijke kristalliniteit, bepaald met Röntgendiffractie, was aanwezig
onafhankelijk van de kristalliniteit voor het verwerken. Bij hogere
verwerkingstemperaturen kristalliseerde amylopectine uitsluitend wanneer amylose
aanwezig was, en er werd voorgesteld dat degradatie de aanvankelijke kristalliniteit
verhoogt. Variatie van de verwerkingstemperatuur kan gebruikt worden om
kristallisatie en daarmee de mechanische eigenschappen van zetmeelproducten te
beheersen.
In de hoofdstukken 4-6 wordt de interactie tussen zetmeel en de weekmakers glycerol
of ethyleen glycol in afwezigheid van water beschreven. In hoofdstuk 4 wordt het
onderzoek beschreven naar de interactie tussen droog amylose en amylopectine met
glycerol en ethyleen glycol, zoals bestudeerd met DSC en vaste stof NMR
spectroscopie. De interactie veroorzaakte een sterke exotherme overgang in DSC. Met
vaste stof NMR spectroscopie werd een afname van de HP/DEC signalen en een
toename van de CP/MAS weekmakersignalen waargenomen. Enige mobilisatie van
zetmeel werd waargenomen door middel van een toename van de HP/DEC
zetmeelsignalen. Er werd voorgesteld dat deze mobilisatie kristalperfectie mogelijk
maakt, als een secundair proces.
Tijdens opslag bij kamertemperatuur gedurende enkele dagen vindt de interactie
tevens plaats, maar sneller voor ethyleen glycol dan voor glycerol. Glycerol gaat
vooral interactie aan met de amorfe gebieden in zetmeel. Echter, ethyleen glycol gaat
interactie aan met alle zetmeelgebieden, maar mogelijk op een meer geordende wijze
met amorf dan met kristallijn zetmeel. Tijdens opslag bij kamertemperatuur gingen
minder weekmakermoleculen interactie aan, maar de interactie was meer geordend
dan na verhitten. Er werd voorgesteld dat dit inhoudt, dat de interactie plaatsvindt met
meer van de hydroxy-groepen van de weekmaker.
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Vanwege de tijdafhankelijke interactie tussen zetmeel en weekmakers kan het
variëren van de tijd tussen het premixen van ingrediënten en het verwerken van
zetmeel, verwerkingcondities beïnvloeden zoals vloei en weerstand tegen shear
(afschuiving).
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de interactie tussen droog amylopectine en ethyleen glycol
beschreven, zoals bestudeerd met diëlektrische relaxatie spectroscopie. Verse
mengsels bestonden uit een continue ethyleen glycol fase en een fase van
amylopectine moleculair gemengd met ethyleen glycol. De interactie vond zowel
plaats door verhitting als door opslag bij kamertemperatuur, en leidde tot een
polymeersysteem met zwakke intermoleculaire interacties. Er werd voorgesteld dat
ethyleen glycol intramoleculaire H-gebonden bruggen vormt binnen de amylopectine
ketens, waarmee de ketenstijfheid en de glasovergangstemperatuur verhoogd worden.
Zodoende voorkomt de weekmaker retrogradatie door tussen de zetmeelketens in te
dringen.
De ethyleen glycol fase werd gereduceerd tot druppels van nanometergrootte, wat
wordt weegegeven door confinement (opsluitings) effecten van de α-relaxatie van
ethyleen glycol, waarbij de dynamica verandert van VFT naar Arrhenius gedrag.
Confinement effecten van ethyleen glycol kunnen plaatsvinden in poriën of holtes van
zeolieten, maar werden niet eerder gerapporteerd in polymeer gedispergeerde
nanodruppels. De resultaten leidden tot nieuwe inzichten in de invloed van polyol
weekmakers op de moleculaire organisatie in zetmeel.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de interactie beschreven tussen droog amylopectine en ethyleen
glycol of glycerol, zoals bestudeerd met Inverse Recovery Cross Polarisation vaste
stof NMR spectroscopie. De resultaten tonen aan dat dit een zeer nuttige techniek is
om veranderingen in de moleculaire mobiliteit in zetmeelsystemen te onderzoeken.
Nieuwe inzichten werden verworven over de manier waarop zetmeel-weekmaker
interacties plaats vinden op een moleculair niveau. De interactie vond plaats tijdens
opslag bij kamertemperatuur gedurende enkele dagen tot maanden. De mobiliteit van
de weekmaker nam af, zowel voor ethyleen glycol als voor glycerol, en de mobiliteit
van de amylopectine koolstof C6 nam toe. De mobiliteit van de andere amylopectine
koolstoffen veranderde niet, wat aangeeft dat de interactie voornamelijk bij koolstof
C6 plaats heeft. Chemische modificatie aan amylopectine koolstof C6 kan gebruikt
worden om de affiniteit voor weekmakermoleculen te verhogen en daarmee
retrogradatie van zetmeel tegen te gaan.
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Door verhitting vindt de interactie snel plaats, waarna er wordt aangenomen dat
kristalperfectie optreedt tijdens opslag bij kamertemperatuur. Het proces van
kristalperfectie is langzamer voor glycerol dan voor ethyleen glycol. Bovendien wordt
voorgesteld dat de kleine ethyleen glycol moleculen, die gemakkelijk kunnen
doordringen in de geordende amylopectine ketens, voorkomen dat de amylopectine
ketens worden geïmmobiliseerd. De grotere glycerol moleculen kunnen moeilijker
doordringen in de kristalstructuur van amylopectine en hebben alleen interactie aan de
randen van de kristallijne lamellen. Daarom zijn zij minder goed in staat te
voorkomen dat de amylopectine ketens immobiliseren door veroudering.
Wanneer ingrediënten worden gemengd voor de verwerking, kan de resulterende
toename in moleculaire mobiliteit van amylopectine de vloei en weerstand tegen shear
(afschuiving) beïnvloeden. Na verwerking geeft het plaatsvinden van kristalperfectie
het product meer sterkte. De interactie tussen zetmeel en ethyleen glycol of glycerol
kan retrogradatie of herkristallisatie van zetmeel verminderen, wat de beheersing van
de mechanische eigenschappen van het product zou verbeteren.
In de hoofdstukken 7 en 8 wordt de retrogradatie beschreven van volledig en deels
verstijfselde zetmeelsystemen die zijn weekgemaakt door water en verscheidene
weekmakers. Door het deels verstijfselen blijft enige granulaire structuur achter in de
vorm van niet-kristallijne ghosts. Er werd onderzocht in hoeverre deze kunnen
fungeren als nucleus voor kristallisatie. In hoofdstuk 7 wordt retrogradatie beschreven
van volledig en deels verstijfseld aardappelzetmeel en tarwezetmeel, weekgemaakt
door water en een reeks weekmakers met toenemende grootte en aantal hydroxy-
groepen (ethyleen glycol, glycerol, threitol, xylitol, glucose en voor aardappelzetmeel
ook maltose). Met behulp van Röntgendiffractie werd de grootste reductie in
herkristallisatie van aardappelzetmeel gevonden voor threitol (4 OH) en xylitol
(5 OH). Hoe groter het aantal OH groepen in het weekmakermolecuul, des te beter
vermindert de weekmaker het kristallisatie veroorzakend effect van ghosts in
aardappelzetmeel. Kleinere weekmakers vergemakkelijken kristallisatie waarbij
ghosts optreden als nucleus voor kristallisatie, door de zetmeelketens te mobiliseren.
Er wordt voorgesteld dat grotere weekmakers tussen de zetmeelketens dringen en
daarmee kristalpropagatie voorkomen. Tarwezetmeel herkristalliseert minder
(kristalliniteits-indices van ~0.4 vs. ~0.5 voor aardappelzetmeel), waarschijnlijk
vanwege de kortere amylopectine ketens. Herkristallisatie van tarwezetmeel liet geen
trends zien voor de invloed van de weekmakergrootte en van ghosts.
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In niet-voedings producten op basis van knol-zetmelen (met B-type kristalliniteit) kan
het gebruik van threitol in plaats van glycerol interessant zijn om retrogradatie tegen
te gaan. Het is belangrijk voor zowel voedings als niet-voedings toepassingen van
zetmeel, dat granulaire resten retrogradatie kunnen beïnvloeden, waarbij het effect
echter afhankelijk is van de gebruikte weekmaker.
In hoofdstuk 8 wordt retrogradatie beschreven van volledig en deels verstijfseld
tarwezetmeel, weekgemaakt door water en een reeks malto-oligosachariden (maltose,
maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose en maltohexaose). In bakkerijprocessen
worden deze malto-oligosachariden geproduceerd door enzymatische hydrolyse van
zetmeel. Met behulp van Röntgendiffractie werden kristalliniteits-indices gevonden
van ~0.2, met de grootste reductie in herkristallisatie voor maltotriose en
maltotetraose. Er werd geen trend gevonden voor de invloed van ghosts die
overblijven door onvolledige verstijfseling, zowel met Röntgendiffractie als met vaste
stof NMR spectroscopie. Malto-oligosachariden reduceerden retrogradatie
substantieel, wat gezien kan worden door de kristalliniteits-indices te vergelijken met
die beschreven in hoofdstuk 7 (~0.4) voor een reeks kleinere weekmakers. De
bevinding dat maltose retrogradatie substantieel beter reduceert dan glucose
(hoofdstuk 7), is van praktisch belang voor voeding op basis van zetmeel. Maltose zou
kunnen worden toegevoegd in plaats van glucose, en een ß-amylase type kan worden
gebruikt dat maltose eenheden van zetmeelketens af haalt, in plaats van α-amylase dat
tevens glucose produceert.
Er werd voorgesteld dat de trend met toenemende malto-oligosacharide ketenlengte
wordt veroorzaakt door de noodzaak van 6 glucose residuen voor helixvorming.
Malto-oligosachariden die bestaan uit 6 of meer glucose residuen werden voorgesteld
retrogradatie te doen toenemen vanwege co-kristallisatie. Er werd aangenomen dat de
kleinere malto-oligosachariden retrogradatie tegen gaan doordat zij indringen tussen
de zetmeelketens, waarbij de grotere moleculen de grootste reductie geven.
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Met behulp van licht zetten planten koolstofdioxide (koolzuur, CO2) uit de lucht met
water om in zuurstof (O2) en suiker (glucose). Dit proces wordt koolzuurassimilatie
genoemd. Glucose is een energiebron voor de plant. Het wordt tijdelijk opgeslagen in
de vorm van zetmeel, om het weer om te zetten in glucose wanneer energie nodig is.
Zetmeel bestaat uit twee polymeren (lange moleculen) van aan elkaar geregen glucose
moleculen: lineair amylose en sterk vertakt amylopectine.
Zetmeel is een van de belangrijkste bestanddelen in voedsel. In de voedselverwerking
wordt zetmeel vaak verwarmd met water, waardoor het uiteindelijk oplost. Dit proces
heet verstijfselen. Van zetmeel kunnen ook biologisch afbreekbare plastics, lijmen en
coatings worden gemaakt. Hierbij kan gedacht worden aan bijvoorbeeld bloempotten,
kleiduiven, hondenbotten, verpakkingsfolie, kinderlijm of milieuvriendelijke verf. Om
deze producten van zetmeel te kunnen maken, moeten weekmakers worden
toegevoegd. Dit zijn als het ware smeermiddelen voor de grote zetmeelmoleculen, die
het smelten of oplossen vergemakkelijken. Bij voedingsmiddelen worden suikers en
water toegevoegd, en bij niet-voedings producten worden bijvoorbeeld glycerol en
water als weekmakers gebruikt.
Helaas worden op den duur voedingsproducten oudbakken en niet-voedings
zetmeelproducten bros en breekbaar. Dit wordt veroorzaakt door zogeheten
retrogradatie van zetmeel, waarbij het materiaal kristallijn en dus hard wordt. Van
sommige weekmakers is bekend dat zij deze veroudering verminderen, maar het is
niet duidelijk hoe. Daarom is het, vooral voor nieuwe zetmeelproducten, moeilijk
retrogradatie te beheersen.
In het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek worden de locatie en mobiliteit
bestudeerd van zetmeel en weekmakers in zetmeelsystemen. De gebruikte
weekmakers (b.v. glycerol en suikers) zijn zogeheten polyolen, wat betekent dat ze
hydroxy (OH) groepen bevatten. De nadruk ligt op retrogradatie, de invloed van
polyol weekmakers en de invloed van reststructuur door onvolledig smelten of
verstijfselen op retrogradatie. Verschillende analysetechnieken worden hiervoor
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gebruikt. Het nut van deze technieken, waaronder een aantal minder gangbare
technieken, voor zetmeelonderzoek wordt aangetoond.
Resultaten in hoofdstuk 3 laten zien dat variatie van de verwerkingstemperatuur
gebruikt kan worden om kristallisatie, en daarmee bijvoorbeeld de brosheid van
zetmeelproducten, te beheersen.
In de hoofdstukken 4-6 wordt de interactie beschreven tussen zetmeel en de
weekmakers glycerol of ethyleen glycol, zonder water. Deze interactie ontstaat snel
door het materiaal te verhitten, maar onstaat ook (langzamer) bij kamertemperatuur.
Het variëren van de tijd tussen het premixen van ingrediënten en het verwerken van
zetmeel, blijkt in hoofdstuk 4 verwerkingcondities zoals vloei te beïnvloeden. Er
wordt aangetoond in hoofdstuk 5 hoe weekmakermoleculen retrogradatie kunnen
tegengaan. De weekmakermoleculen hechten aan de zetmeelketens, zodat deze ketens
niet aan elkaar kunnen hechten en niet meer kunnen kristalliseren. In hoofdstuk 6
worden nieuwe inzichten verworven over de manier waarop zetmeel-weekmaker
interacties plaats vinden op een moleculair niveau. Zo wordt aangegeven met welke
atomen van het zetmeel de weekmaker de interactie aangaat, namelijk met de
zogeheten koolstof C6. Chemische modificatie aan deze koolstof C6 kan gebruikt
worden om de affiniteit voor weekmakermoleculen te verhogen, om daarmee
retrogradatie van zetmeel tegen te gaan.
In de hoofdstukken 7 en 8 wordt de invloed van verschillende weekmakers op
retrogradatie beschreven. Ook wordt bekeken in hoeverre reststructuren door
onvolledig verstijfselen kristallisatie kunnen verergeren. In hoofdstuk 7 blijkt dat in
niet-voedings producten op basis van knol-zetmelen (met B-type kristalliniteit) het
gebruik van de weekmaker threitol in plaats van glycerol interessant kan zijn om
retrogradatie tegen te gaan. Verder blijkt dat reststructuren (genaamd ghosts)
retrogradatie kunnen beïnvloeden, waarbij het effect afhangt van de gebruikte
weekmaker.
In hoofdstuk 8 worden zogeheten malto-oligosachariden gebruikt als weekmaker. In
bakkerijprocessen worden deze suikermoleculen en glucose gemaakt door enzymen.
Deze weekmakers gaan retrogradatie beter tegen dan de weekmakers uit hoofdstuk 7.
Het blijkt, dat maltose retrogradatie veel beter tegengaat dan glucose. Dit is van
praktisch belang voor voeding op basis van zetmeel. Maltose zou kunnen worden
toegevoegd in plaats van glucose, en een ander enzym kan worden gebruikt dat
maltose maakt, in plaats van glucose.
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